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B,« • « « • * .  Luke*iew: " I '

r»>ly K»th«red five bale* o f j
L „„  fifteen acre* and 
It f.*■ r»- from five to ten bale* 

arc needing cotton pick
badly.”
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knta’er l inotype Corporation.
cant: ‘‘Our Mr. Bacon sent j 

your Fair Kdition. We 
|. piirtunity of going over 
nary publication* some we 
leim-nts on and aome we do 
,u are to be congratulated 

[tyj, Taphy appearance and 
« !  he Democrat."

s  FIRE PREVENT’N 
WEEK OBSERVED 

IN MANY WAYS

MEMPHIS POULTRY FARM
WINS AT CHILDRESS

W.

L E. Dennis: "Mlaaed 
.st week and we are all

the
loat

I. Thomaaon & Son, owner* of 
j  the Memphis Poultry Farm, are 
f agmn to be congratulated. They 
! took a number o f White Leghorn* 
| and S. C. Rhode Island Red* to Chil- 
j dress State Fair Ah is week and cap- 

_ _ _ _ _  tured a number of prixe*, beside*
| winning grand champion cockerel of 

This ia Fire Prevention Week and [ he show and grand champion bird
every one **ked to participate in a of lh* lh,> »h" w ' ^  we<'k “ ***

_ - , . . .  won ut th* Tri-Sut* Fair at Ama-Iire prevention prourraili of any kint .. TU . . - ,1 * 7 jrillo. The winning* at ( hildrena foL
nave been willing and ready to do'lows:

DISTRICT COURT 
DISPOSING OF 

MANY CASES

MEMPHIS BOY MAKES
RECORD W ITH CALVES

Roy Forkner, tl-year-old non of 
Mr. anil Mr*. Sam Forkner of thi* 

j city, made a record that ia hard to 
heat with two Hereford caivea. I 

1 These calve* were 11 month* old I 
when he took them and began feed
ing the Checkerboard feed. He fed 
them 100 day*.

At the Hall County District Fair I

DALHART MAN 
SHOT TO DEATH 

HERE MONDAY
F. DaCou ia dead and Mrs. Beaaie

anything suggested by those in 
charge of the program.

The minister* of the churches 
preached sermon* on fire prevention; 
the Kotary Club had a fire preven- 

at this time. Have lo*t|tion program Tuesday at the 
one-third o f a bale per acre i luncheon, and account o f J. P. Wat- 
fig blown out and waahed j  son’i  addreaa appears elsewhere in

in-

Morris "M y cotton is look-

and washed son's address
M ill make from one-third to j this issue; the fire department

White l/eghorna— First and second 
on cockerel; first and second on hen; 
first, second, third and fourth on 
pullets; first on young pen.

S. C. Rhode Island Redi 
and second on cockerel; first,

|ikdith of a bale per acre yet 
of ih elosa. My feed stuff 

jjnK good and will make a bet- 
thi» year than I did

sttucted school children in fire drills; 
Assistant Chief Silas Wood and Prof. 
Miles gave lectures in the schools 

lasL " io n  the subject; and in many ways 
| fire prevention has occupied n prom

and fourth on pullets; first 
young pen.

Champion Cockerel of show— (R 
I. Red l, all cockerels competing.

Grand Champion Bird o f show—- 
(R. I Red Cockerel)- Every bird, 
both male and female completing.

The competition was strong

Diati u t Court has been busily en
gaged m disposing of the criminal 
docket the past two or three weeks.
This peck fhe rase o f Robert Tabor, 
being tried on a statutory charge, 
has occupied the court since Mon
day, going to the jury about 2 p .m . das* and took first there.

F int 'lhia Thursday. The jury was out t. red against a registered steer and entered his body. One o f the bullets 
s. i ond j but a few minute* and returned a won IM,, ond there. The premiums struck ju*l under his heart and two

he won firat and second premiums j Berry, wife of F.d Berry o f thi* city, 
with them, and was given a free trip „  out on $i&oo bond as the result 
lo th e  Dallas State Fair. n(- ,  shooting that took place last

Then he took them fo the Ami- Monday about 11:30 a. m. at the 
i ;llo Tri-State hair where he won Kerry home two blocks north of the 
two firsts and one second. He then square.
entered them in the steer and heifer DaCou died immediately after

Then en- three bullets from a .45 pistol had

Whitten o f Flasks, was in 
Friday and subscribed for

emocraL He stated that hi* i

activitiesinent place- in many 
week.

The Fire Department Monday and j 
I looking fine and that they ! Tuesday made test runs with their * 

edinjr nickers very badly in ' fire trucks, and gave drill* at the | 
section. Feed alto looking West Ward School Monday and

(Tuesday. In the first test the chib 
0 (dien were all out o f the building in

B t l.s.lain: "The article in » '*  ' " »  u ' : h'
niorrat concerning the 1335 I | " '“ de if

thl*'especially in the R. I. Reds

four minutes and in the
l , -!v h.dped in getting it re-i ^ .rd  they made .1 in a Uttl. more

Shortly after the paper w asll *‘* r> two mmutec™

COUNCIL ASKED 
TO ORDER PAV

ING ELECTION

on I verdict of 3 years in the penitentiary.

Thia case has created quite a lot of|Co. „ f Am. riIlo for 10-1-2 cent* per 
interest. , pound-—near the market price for

Other cases disposed o f during this that day. 
term: The State vs. Steve Williams Thia shows what a boy can do if 
for aelling intoxicating liquor, di* encouraged, and also shows what 
miaaed defendant now being in the proper feeding will do.

I penitentiary. —
State of Texas vs. S. M. MrElroy,'

I charged with selling intoxicating li-| 
quor, acquitted. That being the 
strongest case against him the State 
dismissed his five other rases, there

amounted to 345 in cash. He thenlwrnt through his left shoulder Hia 
sedd them to the Western Packing wa, taken to the King Under

taking Parlors awaiting orders from

also he ng a mistrial o f one o f these

I got the money back except 
he party havnig it, wrnpped it 

paper, and mailed it in the 
his, postoffice to me. Was glad 
it bark, even with the $10

The Fire Department of thi* eity 
is composed of men who have the 
welfare of the city at heart and are 
doing their best to reduce the Joss 
by fire. Not one of them gets a 
salary, but they go and work just as 
hard as they would for pay. Fol- 

Wills, seven mile* southeast I ' ‘ 'W "1*  “  • >'•« of ‘ h<* " ‘emberaof the 
mphis. says: "M y cotton has department and who are working for 
suffered for want o f moisture |*l*
me of the crops. I am going '[■ Head, President and treasurer.

W. V. Coursey, Secretary and driver. 
Dr. D. C. Hyder, Dept. Surgeon.
F.. C. Johnson, Chief.
Silas Wood, Asst. Chief.

Members— Bill Hudleston, Her
bert Maddox, Rogers McCool, ( on-

• uses last September. Also the cases 
were on the docket before the pres
ent District Judge and District A t
torney came into ofBce.

Ben Tillery was convicted of re
moving mortgaged property— the 

I jury gave him a suspended sentence. 
The City Council was presented James Jackson, negro, charged with 

with a petition Wednesday night a t ' murder. was acquitted.

WORK ORDERED 
BEGUN ON C-G 

STATE HIWAY

his people as to disposition. Up to 
the present none of his people have 
been located. He evidently lived 
near Dalhart, according to letters

| found in his effects. A long knife 
opened, was removed from hi* pocket 
after the shooting

Immediately after the shooting 
i M r*. Berry surrendered to the local 
I • Ulcers, and the preliminary hearing 
was held before Justice Gilli*. She 
was released on $1500 bond.

I It is allrged that DaCou had been 
tin the city for a few day* and Mon-

Iday morning went to the Berry home 
and was chased o ff by Mr. Berry, 
l-atcr, after Mr. Berry left the house.

Lkp s wonderful crop o f cotton. 
î>.l -t iff U going to make good.

forty acre* o f feed that will 
| two and a fourth tons per acre, 
us the picker* and We will move 
otton."

|mond Thomason: “ Hall County
hildress hc.-t In farm exhibits, 
ck and poultry. No hogs and 
few dairy cattle and horses 
at Childress. Good poultry 

but behind Hall County.”

|nyon, Texas, October 1, 1925.
Mary Madge Childre, o f Mem- 

| who was one o f the 1335 stu- 
who attended the West Texas 
Teachers College during the 

■ summer, was ilso one o f the six- 
ye outstanding students who 
td a place on the student honor 

the excellence o f her sum- 
work.

^ung people be sure and be pres- 
»t (' K. October 11th, we have 
Mhing of interest to tell you and 
I will be sorry if you are absent, 
lure and learn a verse on giving 
pi»wer with wien your name is

DaCou returned and tried jto open 
Judge A i Hoffman states that at the screen door to enter the house, 

least the Highway Commission has u „  , i » t, ,ll*** ,i that Mrs. Berry
______  , _____  . _  gianted pe.mission for work to begin j*hoi f,)Ur times, three of the bullets
the meeting asking for an election Joe Hammond wa* convicted of be-j on the SUte Highway through Mem- taking effect as stated above. Fi-
to vote on bonds for some thirty-five I ing delinquent and given three years phis in precinct one from the Donley 
blocks more paving in Memphis. The suspended sentence. | County line to Red River. This ia

nie Cohen, Jess Ballew, John Powers, 
Edward Ewen, Dave Price, Alvin 
Gerlach, Duncan Trapp, Jack An
thony, S. L. Seago, and in absence 
o f a roster the Democrat failed to 
get the names of some two or three 
more.

( ‘ tty Marshal Christian is Eire 
Marshall for the City of Memphis.

The co-operation of the citixenship 
with the fire department will make 
it the best in the country and will al
so aid in saving property.

petition was taken under advisement 
and figure* and cost* will be secured, 
and probably changes made in the 
petitioned routing of some o f the 
paving.

The petition asks for paving down 
Sxth and Eighth Streets, west on 
Main street to about Fourteenth, 
north two blocks, east to Tenth, and 
Tenth* Street from Main north to I 

jtne railroad. Some short stretches i 
a o are asked for, and xome alleys. I

It is not known what the Council 
will do, but more than likely, i f  an 
election si ordered, there will not be | 
many great change* in the routing 
than that contained in the petition. |

Thirty-five blocks of aving added j 
to that Memphi* is now enjoying j 
would put the town into a forward 
movement that would be o f much  ̂
material benefit, is the belief o f the j  
proponents o f the paving program. J

Jim Alexander was found guilty good news to Hall County people, 
o f driving a motor vehicle while un 1 for it has been a long drawn out 
der Influence of intoxicating liquor, j proposition getting the county. State 
and fined $16. ■ nd National requirement* fulfilled.

Dirk Johnson, charged with driving | But at last the contracts have been 
car while intoxicated, was acquitted | signed, approved and permission 

Harry Roberta was found guilty granted for work to begin, 
c.f f#rgery and given two year* sen The McClung Construction Co. ha* 
tence suspended. fhe contract for grading and drain-

Cha*. Rusaell was found guilty of • age, including a bridge across Par-
bigamy and given two years in pen
itentiary.

THE NEW GEM 
THEATRE WILL

ker Creek south o f the oil mill. One 
sub-contractor already haa teams and 
equipment on the ground ready to 
login work as soon as the grade 
•takes are set.

Engineers are now making sur
vey* and setting stakes, and active 
work will be started on the grading 
and draniage in the very near future

(LONE TAKES 
SPRINGS

ROARINC 
TO CLEANING

>e Memphis Cyclone crashed 
Roanng Sprniu.-* High last Fri- 

| in their second game o f the sca
the game wa* not very inter- 

hit »« the Roaring Springs boys 
not had much experience in the 

(bail Une. The score stood 155 
in favor o f the Cyclone. It 

|M have been more if Conch Bol- 
had not let the second and third 
• play moat o f the game. Thi* 
lets Memphis stand out as ha* 

the highest score in the state for 
season. Memphis also held the 
c*t score for last season which 
10tt to 0, this b-ing the score 
beat Silverton.

t t o n  c o m in g  t o  g in s  f a s t

Jring the first o f the week the 
| of Memphis have been very busy 

day and up toward midnight 
k*ng has Is-gun in earnest snd 
dh»r permitting and with auffi 
11 picker* the gin* would be 
imped. However a shower Wed- 
*!*•' night checked the p ick ing.|  
, °*t farmers of the county have 

cured sufficient pickers, and 
*»ms hard to get them. The rot 
b»» opened fast and hundreds, 
thousands, of pickers eould find 

biy to d» her* now 
fb* prn» of cotton is good, rang 

cents and better on the 
»t* thia week. With a monster 

n hand Hall County will he 
! ,,1*,e«t place thi* fall o f any in 
^section of rountry

weather ia getting down to 
For three day* a 

*» has prevailed and cloudy 
ll- Overcoats ar# not uarom 

early every morning and at 
■< •1U not be long until

r " >*  "HU pay hi. annual etuH

Presbyterian 
Laymen Will 

Have Program
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Dr. M. 

McNeely Supt Morning worship 
11:00 a. m. At this service Rev. 
Frank C. Baker will preach for us 
and everybody is urged to come out 

nd hear him as he will bring you a 
spiritual and helpful message.

Evening Worship 7:00 a. m. At 
this hour we will have laymen's 
service. There will be special music 
by the men’s choir and short ad
dresses by a number o f the laymen. 
Thi* will be s great service and 
every member of the church is expec
ted to be out unless providentially 
hindered by the hand of God. The 
program for the occasion is a* fol
lows:
Opening Hymn—-entire congregation. 
Prayer— Dr. M. McNeely 
Special Hymn Men’s Choir. 
Scripture Reading Acta 8 :2l>-40— -Al

lan Grundy.
The Laymen’s Service. It* Purpose 

— Sloan Baker.
Hymn— entire congregation.
A Model Uyman” Howard Finch. 
The Prodigal’* Son J M Tucker. 

Duet— T. E. Noel and David kitx- 
grrald.

•What Our Church ia Doing ror 
Missions— Mrs. Sager.

"Should The Minister !*o All 
Preaching and Praying— J.

interest so be sure to be there. 
Grundy.

Closing Hymn Congregation.
B. nediction -S. 8 Montgomery.

The young people*’ society will 
meet at $ p. w. promptly.

MRS BRITTAIN PASSES AW AY

The
A.

WHITTON ADCOCK

Mr. J. T. Whitton of Newlin and 
Mi** tala B. Adcock were united in 
marriage by Elder C. H Kennedy 
Tuesday afternoon at the Seventh 
Bt. personage Both are prominent 
Young people of their respective com 
munttie* and the Democrat joins 
them in extending best wishes and 
congratulation*.

Mrs. Fannie Holman Brittain, aged 
80 years, passed away at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. L  B. Madden, 
in this city last Monday afternoon, 
after an illnes* of some month*. 
The body was shipped to Hillsboro, 
Tuesday night, and was accompanied 
by her children. Burial was made 
in the old home cemetery in Hills
boro, Wednesday.

Mr*. Brittain was born in Black- 
ville, S. <’., December 7, 1H45; came 
to Texas in 1868, aettling at Hilla- 
horo and raised a family of two 
boy* and four girls: Frank H. 
Booth of San Antonio, Fred N 
Booth of San Benito, Mrs. R. W. 
Marple of Houston, Mr*. A B. Oalder 
o f Hillsboro, Mrs Mae Little o f Am 
arillo, and Mrs. L. B. Madden of this 
city. She ha* made her home for 
several years with Mr*. Madden.

TEXAS STATION
OPENING W ELL ATTENDED

laist Saturday Texas Station, the 
new filling station 10th and Main, 
had it* formal opening and hundreds 
of people visited and registered. 
Souvenirs, such as cigars, cut flow- 
era, candy and balloons, were given 
to all visitors.

This station Is one o f the nice and 
showy drive-in stations of this city, 
and is managed by E. T. Kelly, who 
leaves nothing undone to make ser
vice the fir t feature in serving the 
public.

W. U  Hortman wa* awarded the 
tire; M. McNeely the jack; and Her
bert Siak the mud chains.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

(Trtis Hansard and Willie Hart-
sell.

Grady Hill and Emma Wright.
John H. Wansley and Blanche 

Ward McMurry.
John M. Dever and Emma E 

FoxhalL
J. T Whitten and lx»ta B. Adcock.
Fletcher Tucker and Edna Buck-

fcbe«*.
A F. Edward* and Ixouia* WriifHt

OPEN MONDAY Morning Exercises
in Your Home; 
Directed By RadioThe New Gem Theatre will open 

Monday, October 12, and will have 
for the opening picture Reginald 
I>enny in “ I ’ ll Show You The Town,’ 
which will be shown Monday and 
Tuesday. This will be followed by 
another goo I picture, Monte Blue in 
“ The Limited Mail”  Wednesday.

This new theatre ha* installed up
holstered seats, Gardner Gold Fibre 
Screen. Photoplay Organ, two 
latest improved Power Projectors, 
Morelight Illuminating System, Blix- 
xard cooling system, and in fact 
every thing up-to-daet to make a 
good show and comfort to the pa
trons.

The installation has advanced to 
the point that Manager Hall i* ad
vertising the opening date for next 
Monday. One o f the owners, Mr. 
Houston, is here this week helping 
to get the theatre shaped up for 
showing on the above date.

PRESBYTERIAN C. E
PROGRAM FOR OCT 11

JUSTICE COURT 
Justice Gilli* resorts a number of 

fairs for drunks, assault* and gamb-

Iline the Dast month Two men ar- 
reMed and placed uader bond for

the Democrat Save roue- .* r - r -  “
'driving vehicle •bile intoxicated.

Leader— Mildred Baker.
Song Service— Led by Fred Brewer 

songs 29-23.
S u b ject— Stewardship.
S* ripture— 2 Cor. 8:1-15. 
la ader Talk.

What Give* God a Right to All We 
Have and Are?" ...D orcu* Ruth 
Wilson.

What ia Meant by Christian Stew
ardship? .............. C. J. Goodnight

Piano S o lo ...................Pauline Ross
“ What i* Meant by Tenth l-egion*”

. . . . . .  . . . . . . ___Francis Denny
“ Tell the Story of the Faithful and 

Unfaithful Steward*. Huif Brewer 
Song— 101.
Sentence Prayer*.
Roll Call Answered by verse from 

the Bible on Giving.
"Doe* God Rewnrd Those Who Take 

An Interest in Hi* Work’ ”  Give 
illustrations Alice Ruth Mcl^ren 

Business meeting 
t:< nediction.

MEMPHIS BAND IS
PLAYING  FOR CHILDRESS

Dallas, Texas., Sept. 30.— An en
tirely new thrill is promised radio 
fans beginning October 1 when the 
Southland Life Insurance Co. by 
special arrangement with the Dallas 
News and Dallas Journal will begin 
broadcasting radio health exercises 
every morning over W. F. A. A.

Realising the difficulty of obtain- 
ing proper and constructive exercise 
under modern living conditions the 
Southland Life has worked out a 
plan whereby anyone who desires 
may obtain regular exercise every 
morning in his own home aimply by 
rolling out of bed at 6:30, 6:50 or 
7:10 every morning and tuning in 
on W. F. A. A.

The exercises will he directed 
each morning except undays and hol
idays by R. H. Schulte, director of 
atletics for the City o f Dallas and 
former collegiate football star. 
Srhulxe, for years, ha* made a sys
tematic study of setting up exercise* 
for the ordinary citixen and has no 
small amount o f praise for his play
ground work in Dallas, Houstwn, and 
Monroe, [.a., where he has been a 
physical instructor. He has planned 
his exerriaea to that they will be 
suitable to special groups---over
weight, older group*, office worker*, 
etc. a* well as the general classua 
of those who simply need exercise 
ip order to keep fit.

Misa Madir Weaver, for many 
years pianist for Mr*. John Priestly 
Hart’s School o f the Dance, will bis 
accompanist for the exercise.

The exercises will be directed from 
a specially prepared chart which may 
be had on application to the South- 
land Life Insurance Co., Dallas, 
Tcxaa, and it is belived that before 
many week* have passed 100,006 
Texans will be taking exercise* every 
morning In their homes with the aid 
o f the Southland L ife ’s physical di
rector and W. F. A. A.

naneial and family trouble* are sup
posed to have led to the tragedy.

Good Program 
Arranged at 

Baptist Church
There will be held with this church, 

beginning at 9:43 next Sunday morn
ing the first session of the Panhan
dle Baptist Sunday school and B. Y. 
P. U. convention. There will be 
given a splendid program with class 
demonstrations and running through 
the day. Rev. Stapp of Clarendon 
will preach at the morning nour.

A great day ia expected at this 
our first meeting. Be sure and be 
on time. The program follows.

Cha* T. Whaley, Pastor, 
Program 

9:45— Sunday School.
10:00— Class Conference.
Young Men’s Clause*- O. C. Watson, 

Clarendon.
Toung ladles' Classes— Mrs. D. A. 

Grundy, Memphis.
Vocal Solo- Mrs. Koscoe Stapp,

Clarendon.
11:00— Sermon, “ Importance of 

Young People’s Work— Bro. Ros- 
coe Stapp, Clarendon.

12:00 Lunch, at Church.
2:00- Song and Praise Service— led 

by Bro. H. A. Jackson, Memphis. 
Standard Sunday School— Bro. M. 

L. Arord, Hedley.
Duet Mr. and Mra. H. A. Jackson,

Memphis.
Association Organization and Its Im

portance—Joe Goldston, Claren
don.

Systematic and Proportional Giving 
through the B. Y. P. U.— Bro. 
Chaa. T. Whaley, Memphis.

Duet Mr* A. T. Simmons, Mr*. W. 
H. Moffitt, Hedley.

The Modern B Y. P. U. Defined—  
Robert Duncan, Memphis.

General Director Robert Grundy, 
Memphis.

General Officers- Mia* Velma Raney, 
Hedley.

Reading Mrs. Joe Goldaton, Clar
endon.

B. Y. P. U. Program 
Adult B. Y. P. U .- Leader, Bro. J.

H. McCauley. Hedley.
Senior B. Y. P. U.- leader, Mra.

Seth Wood, Memphis.
Intermediate B. Y. P. U-— Leader, C.

C. Cope, Clarendon.
Junior B. Y. P. U.— leader, Sam J.

Hamilton, Memphis.
Pianist— Mis* Velma Raney, Hedley.

The Memphis Chamber o f Com- 
riterra Band ia playing for the Chi!* 
die«* Fair thi* week. They played 
or the pageant staged there Tueaday 

night end two concert* daily during 
the fat*.

This afternoon ( Thursday) looks 
very much like w* are going to have 
•now before Friday morning. Jumn 
into those winter under*.

Tell your friends what you think 
of the Memphis Democrat.

NUMBER OF BALES
GINNED TO DATE

The Department of Commerce, 
through the Bureau of the Census, 
announces the preliminary report on 
cotton ginned by countie* in Texas 
for the crops of 1925 and 1924, gin
ned prior to September 15th and 
made public Wednesday, September 
23. The report for Donley, Hall, 
Childress and Collingsworth coun
ties :
1926—  Donley 138 hales. Hall 1«4 
bales, Childress 67 hales, snd Col
lingsworth 198 boles. At the some 
time in 1923— Donley, Hall 46, 
Childress 86, Collingsworth 90.
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Baker Hotel. $5,500,000 Hostelry
To Open in Dallas October 8th

Local and Personal
T. D. Gee o f Estellino we* here

Monday on business.

Novelty Goode at the Proctor A 
I Variety Store. 16-4c

U ii Mrs T. J. Co|>e o f Parnell wa» a 
I visitor in Meinphie Saturday.

Horn to Mr. and Mr*. Sid Welle, 
' a irtrl, Sunday morning October 4th.

33
33

5?
The War U Over— Haircut* 40 

rente at Mack's Barber Shop. l5-2c

;  •* „J1

i r t e f i

m m

33 as U aiSiefeT 7
33 33 S

I an.vl  ̂ u

T. K Fusion o f Turkey « a i  a bus- 
| men* visitor here Monday,

Garnett, the Radiator Man, 10th, 
, and Main, 13-tc

G. A Wimberly o f Amarillo wss 
j here Saturday on business.

J. O. Colquitt made a trip to Am- ' 
jariilo Saturday.

See Clayton A Hugh at McKelvy 
: A Reed'* Furniture Store for Picture! 
1 Framing 14-Sc

Mr. and Mr* S. T. Harriaon made j 
a trip over the South Plain* last 
week.

A NAUTICAL MILE

| Mi*» Versa Odom went to Sny 
liter Thursday where she will teach 
I her school beginning last Monday.

The New Baker,
- South S Finest A nautical rail* 1* called a knot. ,

Has 700 Rooms Originally a knot was an actual knot the goods on time

No 
! eerie*

long waits when you order p 
from Womack’s— we deln

ro
de I Tver
10-tfc

Annoncement made last week 
in this paper o f the opening o f The 
Baker- the new TWO room y&.SOU,- 
000 hotel that has been built by T 
B. Baker, President of The Baker 
Hotels o f Texas, now operating The 
Texas at Ft Worth, The Stephen F. 
Austin of Austin, The Gunter and 
The Menger o f San Antonio, on the 
site o f the old Oriental Hotel of Dal
las.

By a queer coincidence The

[on a ship's "log-line." The log line 
was a long line attached to a log 
which was thrown over the ahip’a
bow. The log remained practically
stationary and the time required for 
th< vessel |o pass by the log from 
bow to stern determined the rate 
the ship was going. This practice 
was known at "heaving the lo g ”
Upon this log line, at intervals of 
1-120 of a geographical mile, were 
lied knots.

The distance between any two
knots was the distance the ehip

J. W. Caraway arrived Saturday 
from Florida. He was on his way 
to Amarillo.

Will Riggs of Kstrlline 
town Monday transacting 
ard attending court

was in |
business

Baker opens upon the S2nd annlver- i~ “ 'T ,  “. rT . . .  ,  'would move if traveling at the ratevary of the opening o f the famous , ., ~  ■ ■o, one sea mile per hour, during.

Remember our motto, A Square 
Deal, and the highest prices passible
for your chickens, eggs and cream. 
Try us and be convinced. Farmer* 
Pioduce. 9-ftc

old Oriental and many of the old- 
tiiaers o f Texas who were present 
at that early opening of that long 
popular hotel have declared their in 
teation of being present at the open 
mg of Th* Baker, But much prog- ,.. 
r.sa ha, been made in hotel construe £*_ * “

nthin

L. G Kendall of Pauls Valley, 
a position with 

He has moved

sy, half a minute. One man coun- ... , .
ted the knot, in th* rapidly passing V o '  h“  
line while another stood turning a ' *  «  omack Orocery 
sandglass, somewhat similar to an h,r#
hourglass, measuring the time When

the log
__, ____ .. _ .... .. J in* was stopped and the knotslion and operation within these I . , . . .  ,

thirty two veers counted. Thus was the ships speed
tw .  u k u , 1 # 1 11 determined. I f  fifteen knots hadThe Baker Hotel, for example, will c . . . . .

have „X  rapid elevators with a rated “ “ *• th'  h*'J Hom«
fifteen sea mile* per hour, or, a* a

! seaman would express it, she war
rate at '

ila, or can sail, is

a»d conveniences not "dreamed" of ^ * 1 *  “ * k" U" ‘ '>' r h'” ,r ' ‘
. . .  p r m .  m  -  — —  —  M

building at th* comer of ( ommerce | ^  -  1 _
aed Akard is of re mfercod comrtte , ------- '**----- * -----  ' The man who teiU people that
'onstreet***, said l« be an# of the 1 No-long Vtitt when you order gre dn«4 is aa hard a* times should

1 ; eerie* from Womack's— w* deKvwe tw ware o f the dry agent— because he

Eachof 6041 feet per minute
rill

ice-water
Winton carpet -and other luxuries

II K-- _ 1 . * .. _  | sTBinin wt»uin rkiirrB* n, l>1 hmv* a bath* rmuiattng . . #... . M ’.* . , r j ,  doing fiftern knot*.”  The, V aUdor Mrrvic#, * full , . . .__ , _ which a v r w l  Kaiim, or can

: .  ©  v .  

' K  - -

.1 TOOLv

f  nest of Its kind M America, stand 
•n* eqfbteer. stories in height with a -,lr on time
twral useful apace between the floot | ----- -—■
• f  the second basement and the 1 ^ee Clayton A

IW fc j 's  th* (center of the population. 
The center of desirable strong things

Hugh s, M .K .hv U »« ” ur hardware stor.e
hinery house on the roof of 23? 1 A Reed's Fwmture S im » tor IVture

feet The first four floors are fared . Framing. 
wBh terracotta, the next twelve are 
faced with a light brick and the bai- I 
a »r*  1* finished with terra cotta with 
th* top two floor* where is located 
th* Hoof Garden and R*dm Studio 
almost • solid hank of windows on 
three sides

One hundred and sixty ear loads 
o f furniture, furnishings and equip
ment were required to furnish the 
building Among some » f  the items 
included in this total of more than 
a |1,1*4*0,000 worth of furnishings 
are little matters like 3.100 DO/.F.N 
plates, 2,14X1 PAIRS of window cur 
tains, 33,0041 VARUS of carpet. 2000 
rW)EE\ napkins, it.tKln Towels.
P.04141 chairs, and so on down thru 
th* list of mure than 21041 separate 
items that » « r »  required to furnish 
the build mg

Of Particular interest to all of 1 ^  
Texas is the ( onventum Room on the 
see and floor with • seating capacity g '
• f  I l i a  persons and a Roof Garden ■  
that seats ,'!•»<. pBWWNM f 9
t a s  Purposes. A 1 olte* .^hop, ® 
t afetena. Main timing Room. Seven J 
f rtrxtc t>in‘ng Rooms, and T ' S 
Convention Room* provide dining15  
M H W s  for r.sa* persona per meal ■
A d * f f  of 4»a persons are requ • ■
Is  operate th* hotel tnd vet s ■ 
nB of this investment and th* count ■
Ira* details o f operation th* rates- !
dV in each o f the other fast Rase- g  
Hotel. in Texas - will b* only 4 / gey p 
day and Up wo., th, highe.- ■
so >gie room for one person at 14 I  

Don Rest or • Orchestra from •
Chicago known from the more than J  
• i  Vie tor Record* and many radio! 5
programs broad, sated, has been *n n 
gaged for the Winter Reason The ■  
orchestra will arrive for th* fipenmg ■  
t ight and in addition to th* full pro •  
gram being broadcasted on October J  
,*th fni.i! 9 until morning will 5  
broadcast a Dinner Hour Program S  
each evening from d ;M  in ? .30 over g  
i»F A A  whoee studio m being mo» ■  
erl to the seventh ami eighteenth •  
floor o f th* new hotel ■

Th* Raker has been selected head !  
quarters of The State Teacher* As- S 
stwiation in November, The South- g  
xestirn l ife Insurance Conference ■  
in October, and more than a 
other conventions in lialla* already 
More than fifteen at the luncheon 
clubs of Halloa have selected The 
Baker far their regular weekly meet
ing pine*.

14-Sci

Fresh Hostess Cakes at all time* 
rt Womaek’c Grocery. Phones 262—
600 10-tfc

H a r r i s o n  • C lo s e r  
Hardware Co.

 ̂MIMPHIf a ' ——  ▼* *

20 ytar* in MtmpKu.

NOTICE
(In count of having to return to th# office at Fort Worth, 

1 will not accept any new case* for treatment after October Ihth.
Thi. is an opportunity o f getting your PILES curs'd at home 

without the added expense of having to go away to have it done.
We guarantee to cure every case we treat, or it will .out 

you nothing, no Cutting, Tiring or burning, and no detension 
from business while being cured.

DR. P. M W A LTR IP
Memphis Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, Kennedy Hotel 

• lestley, Monday, Wednesday and Friday, O’Neal A Cooper Hotel
16-2*

Cotton Storage ■ t■ :

In connection with our gin we have ample storage 
room enabling the farmers to store their cotton when the 
gin »s crowded and not have to wait By storing cotton 
under shelter will make a better grade by one point at 
least So bring your cotton to us and get a full turnout 
as well a* accommodations when the gm ta crowded

W e will buy cotton at the highest market price 
Give ua a trial and become our regular customer

Nail & Beaty Gin

October Sale
of

Smart New
H A T S

FROM  the standpoint of value and attractive
ness of these hats, this sale is one of the 

most important and significant we have ever 
held.

The assemblage includes models in the newest drs^ns. etn 
bodying the season * smartest fabrics and trimmings; and faultless 
workmanship.

Fashioned of velvet, velour, panne, hatter s plush, bengaline 
and felt, in dove, sea shallow, pencil blue, exquisite tinting* of pur
ple and black.

In all cases the prices are so low that their equal is rarely found 
in view of the excellent quality maintained.

F A IN  & CO.
5, 10, 25 and $1.00 
Department Stores

V i ■ Safety and Mileage 
For A ll Roads and Seasons

OPE R A TO R S  o f large truck, bus and cab fleets 
must have ru^ed, long-mileage tires if they are 

to make money. That is why so many o f them have 
standardized on Firestone. Experienced race drivers, 
almost to a man, equip with Firestone. Car owners 
can have this same extra safety and economy — by 
using Gum-Dipped Cords.

Gum-Dipping, the Firestone extra process, impreg
nates and insulates every fiber o f every cord with 
rubber—insures greater safety and comfort over rough 
and sandy roads—builds extra strength and flexibility 
into the sidewalls — an exclusive feature that adds 
thousands of miles to the life o f a tire.

Come in —let us save you money by equip- 
ping your car with a set o f these w-onderful 
tires —prices are still low.

M O S T  M ILES PER  D O L L A R

TRAVIS & POWELL
Memphis, Texas

A M E R I C A N A  S H O U L D  P R O D U C K  T H U D  O W N
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inal and Local Paragraphs I
Memphis Girl

Is Making Good

P  S ('olsmsn o f Parnell
’rt here f i r *  of the week.

i'll like honey. Hood 
lft-lp

lain end family of Tur- 
,,r» in thi» city Mon-

Mr. and Mr* Whittaker of Lub 
h«ck, representatives of the K C. j
Life In*. Co., (topped over in Mem- 
phie and Newlin several day* this 
week on their return home from the 
convention at K. C. hurt week.

We veil honey direct to consumer 
at wholesale price*. Hood Bros. 15-lp

n« repaired at Howard 
Top Shop at Travi* A 

15-lc

*ey Kingry of Tampico, 
eric visitnig Her parents, 

J. W. Blanton.

Mr. and Mr*. S. H. Boone of Min
eral Mell* came last week for a visit 
with friends and relatives. Mrs. 
Boone was taken tick and they will 

, he detained from taking a trip to the 
Plains for some days.

Miss Lenoma Rogers, daughter of 
Hev. and Mrs. A. D. Kogers o f this
city, who is teacher o f home econom
ics in the high school at Bracken- 
ridge, won first prize in the Oil Belt 
District Fair, whch is a sgnal honor.

She has also been offered a posi
tion in the State Department at a 
thousand dollars increase in salary; 
hut she would not consider itt as she 
had signed up and had already begun 
teaching n the Breckenridge school.

CITATION ON APPOINTMENT OF 
TEMPORARY GUARDIAN

October S. I92S

poi
Mi

rary Guardian o f the estate of said
iaor, which appointment will be! 

permanent, unless the »amv|made uuivm sue seine
shall be successfully contested at the 
nest term o f said Court, commenr-

MR. COTTON FARMER
ing on the third Monday in October not want to be tied for five  veara.
A. I). 102ft, the same being the 10th

 ̂ou ***d you would not mind signing up fot one year but did

day o f October A. D. 1926, at the 
Court House, thereof, in Memphis, 
Texas, at which time all persons in
terested in the welfare o f said Minor 
may appear and contest such sp

in racket goods and 
fes of every description, 
Co. Variety Store. 16-4c

Iden and daughter Dor- 
from Thursday evening 
veiling in Amarillo.

Colorado Honey. Guaranteed pure 
and fresh. Call and see Hood Bros., 
711 W. Main. 15-lp

iif piece goods o f first- 
Proctor A Co. Variety 

16-4c

lls and family o f Well- 
I his father and mother, 

J. W. Wells last Sun-

re cream to sell try Farm- 
4tfc

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Hudgins re
turned Monday morning from their 
annual trip to Kansas City to attend I 
the convention of the K. C. Life Ina. ! 
Co. agents. They stopped two days! 
in Fort Worth with relatives.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Hall County— Greeting:

You Are Hereby Commanded to 
cause the following notice to be pub
lished in a newspaper of general cir
culation which has been continuously 
and regularly published for a period j 
of not leas than one year preceding

point ment, if they see proper
do so.

Herein Kail Not, Hut havf you be-! 
fore said Court, on th« aaid first day ' 
of th« next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness, EDNA BRYAN, Clerk o f ' 
the County Court o f Hall County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of aaid Court, at office in Memphis j 
this the 26th day of September A. 
D. 1926.
(Seal) EDNA BRYAN,
Clerk County Court, Hall County, 
Texas. 14-2c

Did you mean it or were you “JESS A  JOKIN"?
This is the only chance you will have again in five years to sign 

a one year'* contract.
If you want to try it on your 1925 crop you can try it and then

to exercise your option to go on or stay out.

The I exas Farm Bureau Cotton Aaaociation.

HALL COUNTY FARM BUREAU

BLUE BUGS?
Feed M ARTIN ’S POULTRY TONEws nvt i« "n t "«iu uiir yvnr iirrcfu iiif i . ___ . , . ,

the date ..f the notice in the County *? your ch'ck*n!' P»'nt your Hen 
of Hall, State of Texas, and you House with MARTIN S ROOST
shall cause said notice to he printed; PA IN T  to kill and keep away all in-
at least once each week for th pe- sects. Money back.

I f  it’s 
Bros.

honey you want see Hood 
16-Ip

Mr. and Mrs G. D. Heard took 
their daughter Miss Helen to Denton 
where she will attend C. I. A. They 
visited in Fort Worth while on the 
trip.

nod of ten day* exclusive o f the first j City Feed Store, 
day of publication before the return] 
day hereof:
Notice of Appointment of Temporary 
Guardian.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

I'u All Persons interested in the! 
welfare of the estate of Earley Gal
loway, a Minor: Sum J. Hamilton 
was, by the County Court o f Hall 
County, Texas, duly appointed Tern-

Guaranteed by 
lS-8r

G AR N E TT ’S FILLING  STA TIO N  
OPENS FOR BUSINESS

Our new filling station at 10th and Main i* now open 
with a full line of tire* and accessories. American Product* 
° f  Gas and Oil*. W e have the exclusive right on Diamond 
Casings Vulcanizing work at all times.

W e continue doing Radiator Work in the new loca
tion. Will appreciate your business

G. W  GARNETT. Manager

G A R N E TT ’S F ILLING  STA TIO N

illand returned Saturday 
City when ha had been 

e annual convention of
ife Ins. Co.

the Radiator Man, 10th,
IS-tc

X

M

r v
Irs. J. R. Crisp of Ama- 
*re several day* meeting 
after an absence o f ten | 

think this the best 
farming they know any-

ret Garrott Morgan 
aeher of Piano
tudio 10th and Brice 

l ’hone 224

ini came Friday from Su
m's* and has been shak- 
with all his old friends. 1

up- good in his section,;
ed.

oves, Handkerchiefs, 
■s, Jumpers, Sweaters, 
, ladies Hose, Sox at 

Variety Store. 16-4c

and cushions rebuilt. 
i Top Shop at Travis 

16-lc

inberry returned Thurs- 
ifter an absence o f over 
from Memphia. While 

Iran Kerry visited in Geor- 
ina, New Mexico and 
. but nothing looked as 
as good old Hall county 1

IS YOUR
BOY H APPY  

and Contented on the Farm?
% » u  t h a t  *»«»>• Hfcr a m  a n d  e f f i c i e n t  mna f e ln r r y  a n d
• fee 4 i u r r l . a u  a  11 > pti r  |»«»ae I I  urn . busty. l b r u « a b I t *  e f 
f i c i e n c y  ap|»r a l «  in  ( fe e  »»«>»• aa  i t r l l  a «  l ike g r u M H - i i p n  
"  l»‘ » « a n  r e a l  i « e  h i m  H im h  t h l *  l im i t  w i l l  a n t e  f u r  I fee in In 
t f e r l r  h a u l i n g  «-<»*(*

I I I  | mi  n r  l a  a r e  r r m u i n b l e  a n d  a r e  i i m a l  rue- fed  o f  tsafe W e l l  
I r o n e d  *M» ffeitt i feey  w i l l  r e n d e r  l i f e t i m e  » r r * t o r .  I ’.nd s a f e  
o p e r a t e *  a r p a r r f r U  f r o n t  r e a l  o f  t h e  p a n e l * .

T f c o u v a n d *  n r e  n o w  Ise lna uaed  by  f a r m e r *  e «  c r y  w h e r e  
l i v e r y  b o d y  ba r f e r t l  by o u r  i n n r a n l r r  nntl o u r  t e n  y e a r *  o *  
f e n o w l a a  h o w  t o  Im i IDI th e  b ea t  b o d y  f o r  th e  I r a a f  m o n e y .

f • o  t o  y o u r  d e n i e r  a n d  l n * l * «  o n  th e  ( . r a n i n e  A m e r i c a n  .t int 
f u r m  b o d y  n n d  d o  n o t  a c c e p t  a  * h e a p  « n b « t l t u t e .  I f  y o u r  
d r u l e r  « - a u a o f  « n p p l y  y o u  w r i t e  u «  d i r e c t .

H> llu ild  27 IH/lerenl Model*. 
.4 Hodu fo r F ie ry  Hu nine**

A m e r ic a n  Body Company
I lulls.—Kon Ml.rill— KJ t'san—nklatiiuna Clip—sl.rev |wirt

« - * - * * M » * i i . i t y  it  ■ m m  ■ M M  n u m m v M  m t m i M H E:

October Sale of

S IL K  D R E SSE S
Offering You a Remarkably Complete Dress 
Selection for Street. Afternoon and Sport Wear.

$14.75 $18.75 $29.75
-Flat Crepe, Safin Crepes, Newest Bro- 

cades. The new version o f the fashion

able plain and circular skirt stylet; 

Boleros, the new and very smart two- 

piece effect.

—---- Fur and the newest development* of

smart Narrowgold Braid I rimmings and 

border effect.

D»e new colors innumerable boasting the new tans, wood tones 

ind very smart black and Black Prince in smartest of contrasts.

Announcing The Opening of Our Marcel
Shop

For the remainder of this week we will give Marcel* for 7St. 
■ fter that the price will be $1.00. We have an operator who hat 
had four years’ experience, and you will appreciate the high 
irrade o f work you will receive in this shop.

Phone I • *  lor sggoiol went

Elliott Fashion Shop
‘Exclusive But Not Expensive’

THEATRE
Opens Monday, Oct. 12

W ITH  REGINALD DENNY IN

I ’ll Show You tho Town”
/ >  > v

( P T ®

*  V

%

** V’Y

A  J* <r T

A  piny that young and old will enjoy from beginning to end 
—  ALSO  A  GOOD COM EDY— :—

FOLLOWED W EDNESDAY
With another good picture— a thundering melodrama that roars through a

storm of tisxling thrills

Monte Blue in “ THE LIM ITED  M A IL ’ ’ 
Also “ FOX NEWS”

A !

.1
k< ...1

UUM W sidff'W UM iM M M  

A  Scene from “ THE LIM ITED  M A IL ” A WAgNW ftCTUM

Release of pictures for the balance of the week to be announced lats 

—  SH OW S 2:30 A N D  7:30 EACH D A Y — i—

The management ha* spared no expense in making this one of the beat the
ater* in the Panhandle- providing the very latest in equipment for the com
fort and entertainment of all the people of this city and county. Come susd 
•M  for yourself— If you like it tell others; if not, tell us.. W e art here to 
pb**s  you by providing you with good wholesome pictures— the beet ©b- 

Visit the New Gem Theatre, Monday.

m

Lwrifc.i,

m .
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N ew lin  N e w t
It h e  m o d e r n  m o t h e r

CONTRASTED W ITH
......THE INDIAN MOTHER

Mr* W L. Keltiaon entertained
the Baptist U tile* at her home In
Newlin lart We*»ee<Uy with • quiH 
ing. Dinner was served to * large 
number o f women An eetimaU of
about fifty  or sixty women c * l le « j*  ,•** _
during the day to help with the 9 jfJ " J j J X j S  officer',' who rtated! "  ’ No! 4. m Hlock I.
ing which wa» being done for lira. interesting to contrast the M hool fund by virtue wf Certificate
T H White All the ladies report ' ^  ^ v#n b#hie» by the Indian No. 2-170 iiwued to J. I oitevent and 
•  splendid time. . ......w*,, and the modern mother* o f founded as follow*:

her today The J f t S S  ^  »  ' C * ™

Newlin . ____ ,.r we„t While it might have »uf- Ime o f "a'*' . . -  ■

and in the vr*. to it*
„ 1. ,___M William*- and that C. William*, defendant.N. W. corner; Thence 8. I^ * f '"d a " t  illiam*. *nn ^  t ^  ^  h ^

That motherhood U the highest 
d nobleat of all professioas and 
one to which much concentrated 

should be devoted, U the 
of Dr. H. 0. Sappington. 

utate health officer, who »tated

of

A abort, but J ' J S I  V * r * Z m .  inconviatenea* from ,hr
center of Little Red

arrangement.was presented in .—  „
Auditorium ^ .d .y  ^  H ^  ^ .n ia g J

K W  r o  I ^ d  for a period a o U . mother, in.ured 
that the chool children will have an
opportunity to pich cotton

Mr. and Mr*. Ea»twood of Ama

prei
j f  someone interested

venting the many accidents so 
rnmon to children of modern times.

---------- w » .a ki,m .' "The modern mother is too prone
rtllo visited lart wjeh at tU  hon*. ^  ^  bpr s .by nr children w.th
o f their daughter Mra. B 1 servants, an obliging neighbor, or
N * » l »  .  . W l ,tv  older children, who oftentimes are

The Womans Muwionary w eiety . ear^ful enough with their charge 
o f the M. E iTiurch have , m, through carelessness. allow it to
orphaa at the Methodist orphans |Jn^ _  ____ f . t . l  ac-

T, ‘'  1'ivasr* rh«*nt »• «\i»rin win* u if *■•*
Mill it ,he center o f said river 819 Ihenc. South

«Uo, at being with Theace N 60 1-2 W. with the to the N. K.
1 the watchful care ( ,,;„< !• « „ f  th„ center o f said river 1402 1-4 vr*_
sted in It* welfare, - f),, vr, t„  ,  point in the West line line o f *a»d »
any accident* »o (1f  Mld Section No. 4, Block 1; * ” Uth hank

Seventh tract: A part 
No. 0, in Block 1, by virtue o f Cort. 
No. 2-173 inaued to J. Poitevent and; 
bounded a* follow*:

Beginning at a point on the South | 
hank of Little Red River in the ( 
West line o f »aid Section No. 9, 
Block I, and 2248 4 10 vr*. North 
of it* S. W. corner; Thence North 
I!*mi 6-10 vr*. to it* N. W. corner;!

$1,000.00 FOR $3.00 
HEDLEY PROTECTIVE ASS0C1ATK

Thence North with t e ^  Thence South 63 1-4 Ewt TIT  The Medley Preleclive Asterialiwo it a local L ife lasaranc* At*
corner, Them t p1* . and is composed of friend* aad neighbors,
to a point in the r.art

r.*iTJ i It was organised in I9U , at Hedley, member. Of course w, hamtl
H I . _________ »  * AAA A A __ana ssmmlalUn /..II mil f ah I J

____j w- happen to some aenou* or faU l ac* vr rrrtr wh,i, n» t .dvoc.ung th.*
Method,« U d .e . and ^  of oi<Uy .hould emulate

brough, to Newlin *^ere lhp ,Bdian mother o f early day*, -till
lunche* were *old S* ‘ “ r~ r  . . j j, wo„ld he well for every mother 
proceed, "huh  amounted to about much o ( h#r p , ,™ . !  time
thirty-five dollar, will be U "d  to ^  ^  rhlldrpn „  p o^ h l, 
clothe the orphan Plan* » * r t  made ,.MothprhotHj „  .  God given pro 
for a cake and pie sale to h j » frg. lollt , „d  is not only the oldert but 
the same place on October l . hirhest that has ever been re

home. A lund 
each of thi*

"ie^ No "t,1 and vr. South o f Its bounded as follow*: jfund, and Mill hav* $1000 left to pay
\  E. corner; Thence South 344- Beginning at a point on the South another call. Our assessment* are

Our membership fee is 13.00, a 
ur annual du*« nn> Hum

presiding elder wa» present »nd held 
terriers Saturday »nd Sunday

Mr. M d M T .N H b o U .M u m r..n d ||,f# ^  twlo,  th. t of .  bot
family of Turkey n w p o t ^  M j l _l .. p ...... m Af!»* •<*,!«*«
and Sundaj 
brother. Geo

at tlw home 
B Mullina.

of

Webster Warbling*

Fortunate, indeed, is the baby1 South hank o f Little Red River; , vent and bounded a* follows: death*, so, including our annual L ife U uncertain. Death K g
ireast fed, a* hi* chancea fo r ' Thence South 78 1-2 WeM with th« Beginning at the most n o r th e r ly  dues, you can see our average cort So take a policy with us today, i

meanders o f the South bank of said \ f; corner of said Section No. 62, nnnually has been about $6.00 per protect your family while you i 
. .  j i ,  f ed baby Every mother, unless t river H51 t-2 vr»; Thence South 73 Block 1; Thence South 378 vrs. to a -------------

“  J T .  r t J J J - p  h S ” L  •'mother's «h f South" ^ ^ J T + S T v li K  No. « .  S 3 *  J f u M f c S f  h S k  «  J .  Cicero Smith Lumber Co.. Mernphi*. T . * „ ,  or
^dk *^s nT.ubltitut* of e *u*l value ' r'  to the beginning, containing Mf« | „ , i, .  Red River; Thence S. 73 | Horechler, at the ticero  Smith Lumber Co., Newlin. Tevo-. will I

. . . .  to ' W. with the meander* o f the y« ur application for membership
Healthy. happy children are the! K)>ur,h lr „ . ,  \ ,,art „ f  Section , llUth bank of said river Jot* vr..
greatest hsppiness and asset thst sny , ĵ# fi jn j t surveyed for the Thence N. 60 1-2 W. with the mean-

The fan 
are very bu

»f the

lers of this community 
v gathering their cotton 
n , n  badlv in need of

I home can have."

Auto supplies at Garnett s. 15-tc

help
Kav M E. Hawkiin* will preach at

\Vrb#trr Sunday iftrm oon at th#
usual hour, 4 o’ckKk. Everybody
i« tavited to attend

Uncle John RobMprtnon M on the
mtek ItM at th* preiM l

Misses Mae vie sind Verd* Loftin
and brother visited th#ir xistfT, Mm.
D. Turner Sunday

Miss Irene Retd •pent SatoriUy
night with Nannie end May Scoff-
gins

Mrs. Ftaker and mon Uoti «pent

SHERIFF'S SALE

OUNTY OF II ALL 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That by virtue o f a certain order^of | Thence South 2283 vr*. to a point
cm the South hank of Little Red

on the
2tth day o f September. 1926, by S. No Blk j_ Thence S 78 1-41 
G. Alesander, Clerk of maid District \V wlth tbp mp. ndrrs of the South 
Court o f Hail County, Texas, for (bank of said river 970 vrs. to the be- 
the sum of KIGHTY-TWO THOU8-'

x-hool fund by virtue of rertificate der* o f the South bank o f said river ;
No. 2-171 issued to J. I’oitevent and f,4g vrs. to a point on the South 
lwiunded a* follows: hsnk of said River; Thence N. 14 3-41 .

I,(ginning at a point on the South t\ 17i» vrs. to s point in the center r °  t e ssscialios
.< I ttle Red River and in it- - said UttU Red Rivet and in (he 

Wert line o f said Section 6, Blk. 1. N-rth line of said Section N<> ■,*2 
and 1021 1-2 vr*. North of its S. W. Block 1: Thence East 716 vrs. to the i 
torner; Thence North 3076 1-2 vrs - place of beginning, and containing!

0 4-10 acres.
All tract, o f said land aggregating'

708 8-10 acres.
Known as M. C. Williams' place 

nd levied upon as the property of

D. C. MOORE
HEDLEY. TEX

tu it* N W. corner. Thence S. 58 
E 1121 vrs. to its N. E. corner;

River and the East line o f said Se«

AND, ONE HUNDRED FORTY-
ginmng, containing 461 acres.

Fifth trad A part of S,-ctum

Mt the f* 
•3

THREE AND 73-100 , $82,143.78) - ^  Block 1, by virtue of Certifi
DOLLARS, and rusts of suit, undeTlc, lp 2-172 issued to J. Toitevent and

ntpsemner 2l>th
O J Davis lei 

far Davidson. O
b r o t h e r  in  b®»ma*s t h e r e W  - J P  . ,  M  *

M r s  Howard Martin viai- i  1»» Sprerl, I>an r.ngland. -iesu».to ,  „ „  the present South bank
”  Nartin|0y (Jttle Red River; Thenre N. 48

IF YOU GET UP 
NIGHTS YOU'RE OLD 

BEFORE YOUR TIME

Moved
New

to
Quarters

—     -- . ■ — —. . . . .  - ,  — .  . . — — ------ . — — { , „ , , '  ,  - | ,  ii.nu,',i ,
Hr and Mrs Frank Berry i* the m judgment therein rendered in fa- hounded as follows 

proud parents o f a haby boy horn „or 0f  Wesley Knorpp in a certain Beginning at a
1321 and styled Wesley |vr„ Nlirth „ f tbe j, co m er  d i | . . .  _  . , u  ,

L M C. Wilhamm, T. Section No. 7. Block I, w»»d • f «■••••*• WUddm Troubl.
Stewart (or Stuart), A I being in the West line of thial Many Mss Feel Twenty Years
(or Stuart l, B L. Spear (Section No. 7; Thence East 52 vr*. OlOlder Than They Are.

M
ted J. A 
day aft
J. G.
hr. me

Stanford and family Sun- 
moon , also M 
*n visited the Stamford

Pisano, J. P. Lmdley, K T.
It 1* sa id  th a t f i t ly  p ar c e n t o f  a ise

s o * *  arsMrs *  Company, and Arthur R. I^tta, w,|b (br South hank of Little Red foity sad maa> you^er
. .  placed in my hands for service, I. River 195 vr«; Thenre N. 68 K with rlctlms of uiostat* iroubU

Joe Merrick, a. Sheriff of Hall lhr s „uth bank of Uttle Red River'
(County, Texas, d»d̂  on the V 100 vrs; Thenre East with the South j teiiiy end makes >ou old before your

®r* * *  vutted - Jor Merrick, es Sheriff of Hall tb,. South bank o f Idttlc Red River
M*ny afternoon and mgnt |('0unty, Texas, did on the 2uth da] |00 vrs Thenre Hast with th. South . .. __________ ..............  ......  . . .

of September, 1925, levy on certain b-rik „ f  l.itlle Red River 200 vrs;! Ilm# Is th. ne realty of getting up ee>
T B. U’BrWn . f  M  travel- Real Estate situated ,n 11.11 Count,. It.---- ---- .■■■* 1 t East w.th tk* am * *  d m «y

mg freight and passenger agent for | *•**• , and .lescnoeci at Mg
th* Reck I 
tot In this t it ' W fdnr mIn >

rtt
Ktnl tract:

follows,|South hank of Little Red River 138| teYing* at th# t't•• of tha aptn#, pain 
vrs ; Then .. South 13 1-4 East Wi t h l l n  grela. barnln* eensallon of organs__ _ 1 le.l. r A-f vie.,* and freniineif altnrka of

Simple Mixture Be»t
For Con»tipation

\ pait of section | the'South !.«nk o f luttle Red R.ver 1 * ° f ,nd
surveyed by virtue i £30 vrs. to a point on the South! Bi 
2-170 issued to J.!bank o f the said river and in the! how

No 3 in Block 1, surveyed by virtue U3U vrs. to a point on thr South Rut thst* is hope for you, no matlst 
>f cert i f f  Itc No l ' 1' 1-surd to J. bank of the said river and in the how old your raas. from a wondsrfu 
Poitevent ami fu nded  as follows: East line o f -s.d Soetioe No 7. Blk TreJd"^ fro m 'th ii

Beginners l l i t i  vr- North from 1, Theme North 1687 6-10 vrs t«»1 troubl** to both old and younk 
!.* W Itner o f aid Section No. :1c No »! corner of said Sertlnn This wondo.ful treatment U known
• ........ l . .  point m th. a . • ! • i-h.-. ••

f. , a * is 1 «k# fn«
Simple hw. kth. ro bark, t .. ....  I Bed R.ver -------  North |. • ore. • . smd Section No T; Thence ' '£ , * * £  ^  symptom.

iu:n sulph * ;■ r nr » * -  1 % to tl . *r.( the** *l*t#n.#nts Ih#
1 ,1 ,, . . ,  ..... . • f.,1 y . . ,d snd r irke .* " i d ; i ng, containing 271 acre* Walktr Instltut*. IN* Gateway Station

onrt.patten ..........  ' ' ' ' -  -  N '  T  'Y.’ ’ '  '" ,r' ,,f , ^  '!, ' ^ ^ 7 7  ^ l . m 'w ^
h«ur or tern and n o w  gripe* Tbo P®tat *" lh* renler of « id  toad., No ». in M  1, surveyed for the „  po*«pald and fr*o -f . h«rg# m any 

. Thenre North 32 X'.art 1291 vr*. topleasant and y l  H a action ot tni* , , L ___. . __, __ ,. . . ___la point in the center of said road;effiesent intestinal ev.ru.nt will Mir- T^ nc.. N gg , . 2 K u 4 w  .
prtee you Adleriko help, any c*^* jn ,hP center of said road; and
gs* <«u th* stomach, unless due to (r tbp Kart line o f said Section No. 
doop-oootol cause* Often remove* j # ,„d  1282 vrs South of
matter you never thought was in your its N E. corner; Thence South 1864 
system Clark A Williams Drug Co. era. to a point in the East line of

c i  fPre r  w i » r 'i>  forTt If It
No. 2-172 issued to J Poitevent and' •“ '•* « • « ,  ’™‘r. , . . .  «h#t#v#r jro« th in k  la fffitr, oth#rw U # th«bounded as fo lio** , «vrt ^ ourm

Brmnninir at a point on th# South Ri w f l t r  that you kra the Judf#. 
bank o f Little Red River, and ,n the ’ Z u S ’ r Z ° " ^  ~ Z  mnd*' you’r
West line of said Section No. 8 ;| p,me today before tbe Introductory 
Block 1, and 2392 vr*. North of its -ffs' Is withdrawn It It good for only 
8. W. corner; Thence North 16481 ,0 4*>* •n<1 •» • » « »  " f

1 have moved to my new location on Main 
rtteet in the aland where the White Mountain 
Cre amery was formerly located. The building ha* 
been remodeled and the front will be used for dis 
play of my plumbing fixture*, etc.

Come and see our display of Oilomatic 
Heater., lank*. Hath Tubs. Water Softener*, lav  
oratories. Sinks, etc.

Jobbing work promptly attended to. Prices 
reasonable. A ll work guaranteed.

C A LL 561

L. HOLT
PLUM BING AND H E ATIN G

SA TU R D A Y  SPE C IA L S --One Day Only
The Cross Drv Goods store will close out all Velvet Hats at a Reduced price Saturday. All of the 
long sleeve Silk Dresses from the cheapest up to and including the $21.75 line will be Reduced.

The Reductions are for SATURDAY ONI Y.
Be sure to look these over before making your purchase. *

w V ‘ WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF READY-TO-WEAR FOR YOUR INSPECTION.
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Vacation Time With Its Pleasures
By t .  R CARROTT

Baptist Minister Has Men'll and buy*' heavy weight un-
e  -  ,  _ _ . Jdarwear, Proctor A Co. Variety
successful Meeting stor* is tc

See Clayton A Hugh at McKelvy 
A Reed’a Furniture Store for Picture 
Framing. 14-Sc

Freah Hoateaa Cakes at all timea
at Womack’c Grocery. Phonea 262—  
600. 10-tfc

Park la wall provided with 
srding houses and furnished

Not having time to attend 
hool of instruction or learn 
at the feet o f any o f the 
ished professors, we simply 

virwing the grand panara- 
houses nestling like beds of 
at the base o f high hills and 

cliffs, there being overshad - 
v the range o f mighty moun- 
stretching out to the limit of 
atsnt horison. Having gone 
Fates Park by way o f one 

jnrge, we turned south west 
another canyon and then fol- 
the winding road up into the 
ins until we reached a small 
named Ward. This had once 
mining town and the terminus 
11 road, but in 191ft the track 
m up and removed, and the 
town and people were left to 
decay or move off. In lay- 

thr Main street, evidently the 
nhabitants must have followed 
i trail, as it seemed every house 

a different level and no two 
seemed to be in line, either 

down or sideways.
visiting automobile stopped 

n on the Main street, it was 
ary to set brakes or chock the 
, to insure finding the car 
the occupants returned. To 

the store the customer went 
to a platform and to reach 

larding houaee the guest had to 
two long flights o f steps about 
t to get where he could sit 
to rest until he was able to 
his journey to the dining room, 

nurist map “ showed" that Ward 
camping Park, and upon a*k- 

here it was we were instructed 
store keeper to go back up the 

to the "plain,”  where the rail 
once ended in a “ Y ”  as there 
een no turntable for the engine 
•n around. When we found the 

which was indicated by pieces 
arred fire wood and blackened 
near a little mountain stream, 

js a joke to realise that the 
turned out to be about 30 

jby 70 feet wide including the 
Night was closing down and 

iir was cold, so that a fire was 
;d to be comfortable. The al- 

was about 10,600 feet and 
was not far o ff  as we had seen 
patches of white on the moun- 
ides, and the water in the lit- 
rr»m was cold. As the mom- 
jn raised his cheerful face over 
im o f the range, strange birds 
to flit about the bushes o f wild 

berries and Red Raspberries, 
joon the aroma of fried bacon 
,ed with the program of boiling 

The "Plain”  was too small 
| rmit the Special Si* to turn 
id so we "doodle bugged” until 
>il in the right direction. The 
of the gorge were pitted with 

ectors "diggings" and deserted 
Is and mines, and although 
was gold, galena and copper it 

ISO dollnrs a ton to get the ore 
smelter. This cost and the dif- 
ly of transportation prohibited 
forking o f the mines which seem 

be left to revert back to orig- 
wildemrss, until the tide of 

turns ill their favor. It 
rising to see so many cottages, 

m and small ranches offered for 
"r rent. Colorado is indeed the 
n's playground” , and it is no 

Teration to say that hundreds of 
can he rented by tourists who 

spend a vacation with their 
>es in the mountains. You ran 
In a car or castle, or get a house

which you reach with a ladder, or 
choose a lower m a sylvan dell, 
wreathed in clustering rones, cooled 
With the breath of glacial waters 
dancing to the music of song birds 
and at night be lulled to sleep by the 
murmurs of the breexes singing 
through the pines. The rugged 
grandeur of the mountains is match
ed by the quick changes in scenery 
enjoyed by the motorist motoring 
along the back bone of the American 
< ontinent, breathing the unpolluted 
air o f the Rocky Mountains, absorb
ing the virgin rays of the rising sun 
ot gaxing upon the handiwork of the 
Great Master Hulider where the 
Snow Capped Peaks reach up almost 
to the blue vaulted dome of Heaven, 
arouses a desire in the human heart 
to rise upon Eagle's wings and 
commune with his Creator. So it is 
n.. wonder that the Prairie Cow Hoy 
riding up for the first time out of 
one of these mysterious gorges into 
the rough blasted pass gashed through 
the comb of the ridge, stopped short, 
took a long breath and yelled out 
I "Hurrah for God".

Kmerging from a precipitous can
yon we suddenly found ourselves go
ing down a steep road to the valley 
below, where houses looked like int 
hills and trees resembled okra stalks 
in a patch of turnips. It was a long 
long ways to the bottom, and the 
road was blasted out of the face of 
cliffs and turned like a small back 
and forth in one huge coil on the 

I mountain side. Driving in the moun
tain* is deceiving, as all up roads, 

| look like going down, and water ap
pear* to be running up hill.

I did not realise the 10,000 feet 
height, until the momentum o f the 
car caused the use of both brakes 
and lever in low gear running with 
spark retarded. By using the mo
tor this way, the brakes did not get 
heated, and the car was kept under
perfect control to the bottom. Up 
ir the mountains, every little nook 
nnd upon strip of land, is used for 
wheat, oats, or vebetables, with 
patches o f potatoes and lettuce. 
There appeared very few chickens 
and not many cows, so that one is 
apt to think there people have a 
strenuous time in making a living, 
especially since the cold of winter 
and snow puts a stop to the travels 
of the visiting tourist and the city 
man taking a vacation. Idaho 
Spring* evidenced investment o f mil
lions.

Local Pastor Holds
Revival at Olton

Rev. ('has. T. Whsley, pastor o f .
the Baptist church at Memphis, T ex -jJ  
ns, closed the revival at Amherst 1 ■  

night after nearly two ■
weeks continuance, part o f the time ■  
under unfavorable weather condi- i j  
tonsi. There were fifty-five to unite j E 
with the Baptist church, over half be- 
mg for baptism. Several came for- •  
ward expecting to unte with other ■  
churches. Rev. Whaley is an able : ■  
nnd eloqent preacher and is without 
the sensainalism that many o f tha 5 
exungelists indulge. He is rarnest q  
ad sincere, so makes a deep impres- ■  
»ion on hi* harers.— Amherst Argus. ■

STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f) 
Hall County Greeting:

Whereas, on the 2tth day o f Sep-1 
tember, A. I). 1925, 8. S. Montgom
ery, administrator o f the estate of, 
II. J. Galloway, deceased, filed in 
the County Court o f Hall County his 
application for the partition and dis-1 
tribution o f said estate, and alleging 
that Mrs. Mollir Galloway, E. J. 
Galloway, Cannie Boone, wife of 
Fred Boon, Aura Isom, wife o f B. | 
A. Isom, and Karlie Galloway are 
each entitled to a share o f said 
estate; and further alleging that the 
said Mrs. Mollie Galloway, Cannie: 
Boon and husband Fred Boon, Aura 
Isom and husband B. A. Isom, and 
Karlie Galloway reside in Tulare 
County, California:

Therefore you are hereby com
manded, that by publication o f this 
writ for four consecutive weeks in a 
Newspaper o f general circulation1 
published in Hall County, Texas, to I 
summon and require the said Mr*. 
Mollie Galloway, E. J. Galloway, 
Cannie Boon and husband Fred 
Boon; Aura Isom and husband B. A. 
Isom, and Karlie Galloway, and all 
persons interested in said estate, t o 1 
be and appear before said County 
Court at the next rrgular term there
of, to be held at the Courthouse ofi 
said Hall County, in Memphis, Tex
as, on the third Monday in October, 
A. D. 1925, the same being the 19th 
(Toy o f October, A. D. 1925, then 
and there to show cause why such 
partition and distribution should i 
not be made.

Herein fail not, but have you 
then and there before said Court 
on the first day o f the next term 
thereof this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court, at my office in Memphis, 
Texas, this 2-lth day o f September, 
A. D. 1925.
( Seal> EDNA BRYAN,
Clerk County Court, Hall County, 
Texas.
By GLADYS HAMMOND, Deputy 

I Clerk. 1S-4C

Cool Weather Clothes
Galore

Sheep Lined Coats, Lumber Jacks, Knitted Button 
Jackets, Leather Vests, in fact every thin*? to keep you 
warm. And don’t forget the four hundred suits we 
have for you to select from. Just a look will convince 
you.

Ros s  Clothing Co,

8
■
■
■
■
■
i
■
■
i
■
■
■
i

__________ *_

EGGS —  EGGS —  EGGS i

to

Rev. Kennedy of Memphis, Tex. 
is holding a revival in the Christain 
church. The attendance has been 
good except two nights it rained. 
There have been several additions to 
the church so far. The meting will 
close this week.— Olton News in Am
herst Argus.

Garnett, the Radiator Man, 10th, 
and Main. lS-tc

Fresh Hostess Cakes at all timea 
at WomackV Grocery. Phones 262—  
600. 10 tfc

NOTICE
We wish to announce that our 

Cream Station is now back in oper
ation again and the same courteous 
treatment and service will be accord
ed all. Telephone 278.
MEMPHIS PRODUCE CO. 10-tfc

More eggs or your money hark if 
you feed MARTIN 'S EGG PRO- 
DUCKR. Pure and prevent disease 
with MARTIN 'S ROUP TABLETS. 
Satisfaction guaranteed by City Feed 
Store. 13-8c {

Mr. Cotton Farmer:--
W e clean your cotton, clean your seed and by so 

dointf jrive you the best sample and turnout

Honest and fair treatment to our customers has 

always been foremost in my mind. It pleases me to 

please you. Give me a trial and be assured that your 

business will be appreciated, at the Yellow Gin, Estel- 
line, Texas.

H. CLIFTON

h i

13-2c

'W  1 .! .v

ESTELLINE

------------------ ■

Bottom Tanks
Warranted 5  Years—

Come in and examine
long-life stock tanks 
for yourself. Notice 
the reinforced con
strue t ion— patent 
tube top and double 
lock scam bottom.
You w ill see they
are built to outlive their guarantee. Mfd. by 
Columbian Steel Tank Co., Kanaaa City, Mo. 

art thus at

J. W. EWING, Memphi., Texaa 
TU R K E Y  HDWE. CO., Turkey, Texa.

DRINK

N BOTTLES

er a case for 
Use Today

Everybody 

Likes It

MEMPHIS COCA-COLA BOTTLING  
COM PANY

Phone 92

SATURDAY AND  
NONDAYSALEJC

Comoare Our Prices!- - - - - We Leave the Rest to You!

Best quality 8 Ox. Duck for 
Colton Sacks

19 l-2c
1000 yards good Dre 

Gingham, yard

14c
3 pound Cotton Bats, all 

ready for the quih

75c
Men's Blue Overalls and 

Jumpers, garment

$1.38

Men and Boys’ $1.00 winter 
Underwear, garment

49c
Men's 16 in. re-tan Boots, 
regular $8.50 value, this sale

$5.75
Men s $3.50 Work Shoes, 
welts not nail shoes, pair

$1.85
100 yards 27-in. Gingham, 

yard

10c

Men's $2.50 Work Pants in 
dark stripes, perfect fitters, 

choice

$1.95

Extra heavy quality Outing 
FUnnel in solid and fancy 

colors

I9c

One lot Men’s $5.00 large 
shape Hats, in white and 

black

$2.95

100 pair Children's $2.00 

to $3.50 Shoes, choice at

$1.69

25 large site heavy Cotton 
Blankets, choice

$2.45
Men’s Black or Brown Sox, 

3 pair for

25c
Men’s Wool Shirts, Kkaka 

and Plaids, each

$2.25
Best Quality Bleached Do

mestic, yard

12 l-2c

7 1-2 Ft. Cotton d.1 40 
S ack s ...........  $  1 •

U  c”*“ " $1.98
12 Ft. CoMon * 1  1C  

Sacks ___________ /

Memphis Mercantile Co.
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

One lot $35.00 
Suits $20.00

One lot $25.00 
Siuts $18.50

$20.00 Suita $15.00
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J. Claude Wells >*d H. Oetklu. Well*. Owner.

J CLAUDE WELLS ..................E«li»er end Maaagvr

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at 
Memphis, Texas, under Act of March S, 1879.

_ _  „ „  . urn... ..I ■ ,L- 1........ | i .- r - i r ..... - ,«,««»— — t

OFFICE TELEPHONE NO. 15 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
la Hall County, per y e a r ------------------------ —  11.50
Outside Hall County, per y e a r -------------------- 12.00

Let's make our buildings sale, and build the 
new buildings as near lire safe as possible.
Watch the flues, stove pipes, clean out the rub
bish. and eliminate all chances for combustion as 
fas as possible.

Special Representative 
TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES. INC.

H. L  Grable. Manager 
61 )  Mercantile Rank Building 

Dallas. Texas

HISTORY OF C O LU N G SW O R TH  CO UNTY

The Wellington l.eadei force has )ust pub 
lished a history of Collingsworth County, which 
is very interesting and valuable too. It was 
written by H. Deakins Wells, who was assisted 
in gathering data by others This history is well 
written and carefully prepared, and is finding a 
ready sale outright It is also being offered with 
a subscription to the Leader at a price that the 
people are anxious to accept.

Each county should have a history written 
before all the old timers are gone If not. then 
it is a hard task to get correct data in after yean 
for a history. The l-eader is to be congratulated 
upon making this pioneer move in history mak 
ing.

Ion Montgomery,
Chevrolet Distributor.
Memphis, Texas.
Hear Monty:

Women hav« a good deal on us 
men, but not much on themselves 
What I mean, Monty, ia why should 
they go around so cool looking and 
nice looking, while us poor he folks 
has to wear coats

Some men may have to wear a 
coat to hide their shirt, but honest, 
Monty, I hsve mine washed every 
two weeks.

Let's get up The Men's Coatless 
Association and come out in force 
instead o f in coats.

We'll lead the parade, Monty, in 
11 ur Chevrolets, and o f course before 
. you pass your house you ran put up 
your aide curtains in caae your wife 

j is home.
Yours cverfastly,
Rich Smithwit

P S. Will write again next week.

M ONEY— M O NEY— MONF.Y
Why wail longer on building that new home) |
you the money now. and you pay it back at the r«  
$12.50 per month on each $1000 of loan Ask me

T .C. DELANEY, Insurance Service 
Memphis, Texas

M ARLIN HOT WELLS
W H ER E LIFE G IV IN G  W A TER S  FLOW

Come to Marlin, the year-round health resort, for rheuaa™ 
neuritis, stomach trouble and all chronic diseases. Modern us 
data hotels, clinics and bath houses. Oolftng and darn ing, 
your neighbor who has been here or write,

TH E  M A R U N  CH AM BER  O F COMMERCE
MARLIN, TEXAS

NATIO NAL FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

A  tremendous disaster occurred today, in 
which forty-one people lost their lives and prop
erty calued at $ 1.466. 744 44 was destroyed by 
fore The destruction proceeded continuously 
through the entire 24 hours; every hour $6l,- 
115.60— every minute $1,018 59— every second 
$16.97 was wiped out.

This is just another way of stating what the 
highest authority tells us The authority is none 
other than the National Board of Fire Under
writers. and this board is in position to know that 
our annual fire loss in $5)5.372.722

What this means may be comprehended 
from a few companions Our annual produc
tion of gold and silver is $10). 119.741— less 
than one fifth of our annual fire loss As a 
people, we produced wealth ol $1,900,287,000 
in our 1922 corn crop; but we wasted more than 
28 per cent of that amount by fire Our 1922 
cotton crop amounted to $1,192,461,000; our 
fire loss was 44 per cent of that sum In 1923 
we paid our Government internal revenues ex
cluding income and inheritance taxes totaling 
$ 1094) I 1,050 Wa wasted by fire the same 
year more than half again as much aa Uncle Sam 
collected in these revenues

What is the cause of this lossi Fire de
partment chiefs insurance actuaries and other ex
perts tell us that 75 per cent of our fires are 
partly or wholly preventable, the results of one 
form or another of carelessness t arelessness is 
certainly to be denounced But it is a delusion 
to think that the time ever will come when it will 
not be necessary to foratall the results of careless
ness

To build "fire-safe is one way of over
coming or forestalling many fires Modern 
building material ran be secured and put into 
buildings to make them practically fire safe 
Building properly and exerciung greater care in 
the use of fire, lights and combustibles, the fire 
loss may be reduced a great lot

Prevention of fires mean not only a reduc
tion of our $5)5.372.782 annual fire loss; it 
means fundamental adn economical insurance to 
the life and property of the home owner and 
home builder

NATURE AN  ARTIST

A  drive over Hall County last Sunday af 
ternoon was a treat for sore eyes. Leaving 
Memphis and driving to L-akeview. then from 
there to Leslie and Brice, presented a painting of 
nature that it far ahead of any work of art; no 
hand painting is comparable to that of Nature 
at this time of year. The ever changing picture 
as one rides along the nice highways glowing 
with green fields, spotted with autumnal colors 
here and there, waving heads of grain, some 
blackened by the recent rains some dead ripe 
and some yet in bloom or green and heavy— but 
still to ripen: cotton squatty and tall, full of 
forms or still young and still showing blooms 
and squares. Here and there a field where the 
leaf worm has punctured holes in the leaves mak 
ing them look like a fantastic spider web or Va
lenciennes lace, giving a color of autumn to the 
held, and letting sunlight in where the stalks are 
so rank that for weeks the sun s rays have not 
touched the earth *

Field after field of cotton that will yield 
from a fourth to more than a bale of cotton per 
acre, maize fields that will yield from one-half 
to two tons per acre; kaffir the same: and cane, 
corn and other feed planta; turnip patches, small 
stretches of meadow land with grass green and 
luxuriant; all these form a kaleidoscopic pans 
rama never to be forgotten

Some fields of cotton are becoming white 
with open bolls, and pickers ready to begin work 
when Monday morning arrived ;feed ripening and 
some ready to be cut and hauled to the barns, 
fat horses in the meadows kicking up their heels 
or standing knee deep in grass and grazing with 
a lazy air. people gathered about their own door
step or that of their neighbors, gossiping over the 
news of the day, or laying plans for active work 
in their fields on the morrow What better evi
dence would one want than that the great work 
of harvest is at hand And such a harvest it will 
be cannot be estimated If all the rest of the 
country produces like from Memphis west to 
Rrice. (and it is reported to be equally as good). 
Hall County will produce fifty to sixty thousand 
bales of cotton and enough feed to furnish the 
entire county.

I ruly. Old Man Prosperity ia making Flail 
County his home this fall

NOTICE OF SALE

At a meeting o f the Hoard o f Di 
rectors o f the Hall County Sweet I 
Potato Curing and Canning plant an! 

| order was paused for the sate o f real| 
; property o f this corporation, consist- 
ling of curing plant and two lots. 
Kids will he received at the office o f 
Sam J. Hamilton, Memphis, Texas, 
until 10 o'clock a m., Saturday, Oc
tober the 24th, 1025. Bids will be 

i accepted on building and lots, or 
building and lots separate.

Any person wishing to bid on this 
property will mail sealed bids to the 
Hall County Sweet Potato Curing 
and Canning plant in care o f Sam 
I. Hamilton, Memphis, Texas.

The Board o f Directors reserve the 
I right to reject any or all bids in 
■ case the bids are not satisfactory. 

Hall County Sweet Potato 
Curing and Canning Plant.

16-Sc T  M. M..MURKY. Pres.

Try Democrat Want-Ads.

: a n n o n  b a l l
STAGE NOTICE

Have added another sc
Memphis to Lubbock.

| One car leaves Memphis
Arrive Plainview _____
Arrive Lubbock_______
Arrive LittleAeld . . . . .
Vrrive Muleshoe . . . __
leave Muleshoe . . . . . .
Arrive Memphis . . . . . .
Car leave Memphis . . .  
Arrive Rloydada . . . . . .
t.eave I.ubbeck ________

■ leave Plainview ______
A r r iv e  Memphis ____  .

i I l-8c

hedule from

..9 :00

. 2:80 

. 4:00 
5:00 
7:00 

10:00 
. 9:00 
. 9:30 
.  2:00 
. 8:30 
11 :00 
8:00

m.
m.
m.
m.
tn.
m.
m.

Better Than Ever

W e have just installed new machin
ery of the most modem type and now 
we are in position to jfive you even 
better service than we have in the past

Demand This Service

Guest Tailor Shop
“SERVICE”

Phone 554 Free Delivery

a. m. 
p. m. 
a. m. 
a. m. 
p. in.

■E M —  fj.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Jena Balls* Mr and Mrs. J. C. Billmgton of 
a boy Tuesday night The infant this city left Tuesday for Ploydada 
lived but a few hours and was buried where they will visit his parents a 
«» Fairview cemetery Wednesday ! few days

T. H Nelson. Scout F.aecutive for 
the Panhandle Area, spent Monday 
and Tuesday ia this city aaatatnig the 
local Boy Scout Coward tn getting 
ready for some active Scouting

Let's alt patronise the Legion Aui- 
diary Tea October 17th and help the 

who gamed ■< our free
15- 2c

J. L  Mann of Home (larden, Cali
fornia, came Wednesday to vuut 
frtenda He waa on his way home 
from Boyd, Texas, where he buried 
haa father last week He was a bar- I 
fee m this cKy a few Tears ago

Rev. A. D Rogers is attending the 
National Convention of Christian 
(  hurches of the United States in Ok- 
lahoma City this week at u delegate.

R A. Boston underwent an oper
ation at Clarendon Hospital last Fri
day and is reported doing nicely. 
He and hie family had been on a trip 
to the Northwest, having covered a 
diatanie o f some seven thousand 
miles, and before reaching Clarendon 
on their way home Mr. Boston gave 
completely out and had to be taken 
into Clarendon in an ambulance. 
His many friends in Memphis hope 
for hl« speedy recovery.

Coy Lee Odom went ot Quitaqur 
first of the week to open the new I 
Odom Drug Store there. He will be 
• .onager o f the company and his
many friends wish him success.

Wholesome, humorous and tre
mendously human "O ld Home Week.” 
at Palace, Monday and Tue» 
day. 15-1*

J. P. Watson made a fine address 
Tuesday at the Rotary 1-uncheon on 
Fire Prevention Week He told of 
the great loss to life and property i 
that is preventable, and how Mem
phis people can help in prevention 

. by using common'sense and paying 
i-liHier attention to conditions o f I  
flues, furnaces, stoves, and the dis-, 

1 position o f rubbish and inflamable1 
material. It was an address that all 

} citizens could have profited by hear- 
| >ng.

Sirloin. Porterhouse. Round or 
T-Bone— always satisfies a 
healthy appetite. And the 
more taaty and tender it ia. the 
happier it makea those who 
share in it. That a reason 
enough why you should try 
our Meat Products

Ross Meat 
Market

T he  fo llo w in g  D oc to rs  are m em bers o f the Childress, 
C o llin g sw o rth . D on ley . F la il C oun ty  M ed ica l Societ> and 
are lega lly  qua lified  to  p rac tice  M e d ic in e ;

D r. J. M  Ba llew  ________________________ Mem phis
D r. W . W i ls o n ________________________.  Mem phis
D r. F. H . B o a z ___________   Mem phis
D r. FI. F. S c h o o lftr ld  _____________  Mem phis
Dr I )  C H y d e r M c iii j i l i i-
D r. J. A . O d o m _________________________ Mem phis
D r. C. Z . S tidham  ___ _    Mem phis
D r W  S M i l l e r ................   Estclline
D r. P. L. V a rd y  .  . F .s trllin r
D r. J D  M ic h ie ________________________ Childress
D r. F. H . C a r ik e r _________________ . . . .  Childress
D r. J. H  Jern igan _______________________ Childress
D r W  N W tra W w  Childress
D r. G . C. Fox _________________  Childress
D r. J. W . Snyder _________     Childress
D r. J. E. G arner _________________________ Turkey
D r. H. G ilm o re  ________________ __________T urkey
D r. FI. L  W ild e r i la rrn d o n
D r. O . L  Jenkins . _ _ _ _________   C larendon
D r. B. L. Jenkins ._ _ _________    C larendon
D r. E. W . Jones _____________ ____ __ W e lling ton
D r. E  W . M o s s ___________________ _ W e lling ton
D r. D . D. Cross  ____ . . . . . . ______W e lling ton
D r J W . H a r p e r _______ . . . . ____ W e lling ton
D r. S. A  St r e a l _________________ _ W e lling ton
D r. J. F. I lu ra re ll _________ _______ _____K irk la n d
D r. W  I Jams ___ ................     W heeler
D r. H  F. N icholson .    W heeler
D r. J. W  G ouch ________ __ ______ _ . ..S h a m ro c k
D r. B A . H a r r i s _______ __________ _____ M obetie

! L E T  M  U N SIN G  W E A R  U N IO N  S U IT  Y O U
Our stocks of MUNSINGWEAR are Complete in all lines for Fall and Winter Wear, for men, women and children. Let this 
be a MUNSINGWEAR year for the whole family. MUNSINGWEAR comes in cotton, wool, silk and silk and wool. You 
can get a real fit in MUNSINGWEAR, as it comes in Shorts, regulars and tails, in all styles, and the big feature about

MUNSINGWEAR is that the FIT WONT WASH OUT.

WE ALSO CARRY COMPLETE LINF. OF MUNSINGWEAR HOSIERY FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

____________ ** E A S T  S I D E  ____________

: P R I C E  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  M E E T



OCIETY

SHOWER GIVEN 
FOR MRS. IKE BRYAN

rgarrt Wright surprised 
|n, who was recently m«r- 

a miscellaneous shower
^n in (, at the horn* o f her 
Ira. t’arria Lee, Mra. Bryan 
)rly Mis* l.ulu I .or 
;tful |>ro|rrani waa rendered 

the following number*: 
►"An Old Sweetheart of 

I la Bass; Piano Solo— 
yn Me Neely; Reading— 
B. Merrick; Vocal Solo—  

jia Lee Hattenbach; Read- 
Kata McKIrath; Violin aud 

Miaa Margaret Milam; 
Miaa Meryl Karo, 

ifarie McQueen presented 
with the many beautiful 

i  which Mra. Roy L. Guth- 
toaat to the bride, 

ty ice courae aerved to the

la Haaa, Carolyn McNeely, 
Hattenbach, Jodie B 

durgaret Milam, May N'ell 
orence Jonea, Meryl Eaco,

Sylvan M’renn, Kay McKIroy, F.lioae 
Ogden, Katelle Dennis, Pauline Tur- 

|®*r»E lla  Neel, Madge William*, Lena 
Anthony, Gladya Hammond, Winnie 

I Dishrroon, Roue Cohen. Bata and 
i ,M‘ Klr,th. Margaret and Alice 
I Wright, Kdna and Maggie Hryan, 
I Jennie Hate* and Carrie Bell l«e . 
jMme- lloy L. Guthrie, Kme»t Lee, 
Klbert Stephen*, Carrie l.ee, H. II 
Hryan, Ed McCrary, G. l». Lee, K. 
0 . McQueen and Ike Bryan.
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H A R M O N Y
CLUB

| Meadame* Kmard, Denny and 
Pierce were ho*tes*eii to the Har- 

1 niony  ̂ lub, \\ ninpsilay of wppk 
and Mis* Hatel Delaney and Mr*. 

•R. ft. Morgan, Jr., were added to the 
| membership. The following pro
gram was rendered:
History o f the Opera. Mr*. McNeely 

! Voice— Lov*. and Music, These Have 
I Lived For, from "la, Tasca"—
Puccini ........  Mrs. Hasie

Piano— Selected Melodie* from Wil
liam Tell Roaaini . .  Mr*. Ward 

Voice My Heart At Thy Sweet 
Voice, from Sampson and Delilah, 
— Saint Saen* Mr*. Karl Johnson. 
Music Memory Contest arranged 

and conducted by Mr*. RInter Shelly.
The hostesae* served a lovely ice 

i course and the club adjourned to
meet in November.

The h riday Bridge Club met last 
' eek with Min* Verna Crump. A 
delightful salad course was served

FURNISHED APA R TM E N T
Who hat one to rent? Two or three 
rooms, modern and close in. Call 
Stephens at Democrat office.

E. A. NOLTE
Successor to R. A. Boston

ALL KINDS OF

INSURANCE
County Notional Bank Bldg. Memphis, Texas

ARNOLD & GARDNER
FRESH AND  CURED M EATS 

Phones 160 and 280

LLIONS TO  LO AN  ON FARM  AND 

RANCH  LANDS 

1-2 Per Cent Long Time-Easy Terms
Federal Farm Loan Plan inaugurated by the Govern

ment to aid farmera.
All kinds of Insurance

M. E. M cN ALLY

TEXAS’ MOST TRAGIC WASTE " f  th* tree down to where it touched 
IS CAUSED BY FIRE | one o f the little lighted candles. A

--------- I flash of light shot toward the tup o f
(By Phebe K. Warner.) the tree. Santa grabbed a little

Me are going to rompare our fire , toy chair and tried to put the blase 
losses in Texas and the United States I out but in ho doing the lamp on the | 
w ith the cost of our public schools table wa» upset and immediately ex- 
because we believe the school is the I ploded. Instantly the crowd stam- 
f'ost important public institution in peded for the door, while Santa 

■ this nation and that FIRE, Just Claus tried to smother the flame 
l IRE, is the moet needless and cruel I with a coat, hut in his excitement 
waste of human life and property knocked the tree over. In an lu>

I that can be imagined. O f what stant hi* cotton trimmed suit was on 
1 earthly use i* a big fire going to fixe and Santa Claus was a mas* of 
waste in midair? [ flame*.

Oh, some folks say that fires are Twelve M in u te * L a te r ,
a good thing for a town because the Twelve minutes later the build- 
people will get busy and build some-ling collapsed and when the fire had 
thing better in the place o f the old d-ed away thirty-three men, women 
buildings. But fire is no respector o f end children, including Santa Claus 
property and is just as likely to take end the brave little teacher who] 
the best a* the poorest buildings in fought to the last to save her chil- 
town once it gets hold of it. It is dren were among those who had 
like disease. Hut even though every |»erished in that tragir Christmas 
building and every pice of proprtyj fire. Three others died later in the 
that is destroyed by fire could be re- hospital.
placed the next day by something Tea*#’ Quota to tho Crime

, iietter, how about the innocent men. Besides burning to death 22H of 
women and children that suffered the our citixen last year, Texas destroy- ; 
death penalty for somebody's care-; cd by EIRE $25,000,000— Ye*,'
lessnes last year. A human life can1 TW ENTY-FIVE  MILLION D O L-! 
never he replaced. Every one of u* LARS worth of property, while she 
is entitled to iust one life in this spent only $0,000,000 more than 

World and when that life ia sniffed that on the education o f all her1 
out like a candle in the darkness how 1.346,000 school children. $31,000,-! 
can it ever he replaced? It can't. 000 for public schools in Texas in 
It's GONE and gone forever in this; 1024, $25,000,000 for FIRE, which 
w orld. means the moat to Texas? Which |

l<a*t year in the United States i< the best investment? And who 
I .‘.,000 pople lost their lives Just that paid the hill? The self same people 
way. Innocent happy children were w ho build the schools paid \ ll that 
burned to death for no reason o f • fife  insurance for when you pay fire 
their own. Think o f robbing a 1 Insurance you never expect to get 

| happy, innocent little child o f all the I anything You pay for the loss o f: 
joys o f youth and manhood or worn- all the others. Then if you happen I 
iir.hood and robbing the world o f a to lose yours, too, you get something: 
useful man or woman by fire! back. It is the fellow who has j

Right here in Texas, 22R men, something to pay tax on that builds 
women and children lout thier lives the schools. And it it the fellow 

i by FIRE in 124. Who is guilty o f who hus something to insure who 
those murders? That’s what it l>«y» all the insurance, 
meant. They were murdered by j 
fire. And murdered, most of them,! 
by the people who loved them best. I 
Think of the Rsbb* Switch School.

Happy little rural school. It was 
Whilst mat Eve Everything set for | 
the happiest ChMristma* ever known 
in the community. The teacher and 
pupils had planned the program and 1 
nil the fathers and mothers and little!

; folk* ni the coutry around about 
were there. The school house was a I 
frame building, 20x315 feet, with two 

I doors, one in the east end of the I 
building that opened into the coali 
bm, and one in the west end which1 

' v as the only exit anil swung inside I 
end scraped on the floor. The seat-) 
ir.g capacity was about 100 hut fori 
the Christmas Tree chairs had been 
added and the floor space was crowd- 

jed to the door There were seven]
|windows in the little school house!
I hut every one closed snd wired on I 
I the outside. The building had been1 
lighted by two gasoline lamps but on 1 
this night both were out o f commia- 

, sion and had been removed from the j 
i building, and in their place three i 
glass howl kerosene lamps and two > 
lanterns had been added to the school 1 
house. Two of the lamps and the' 
lanterns had been hung on the side | 
walls while the third lamp was placed 
on a small table beside the Christ-1 
mas Tree.

A hundred and fifty  people had . 
crowded into that little school house 
The program had been finished and ‘

I everybody happy and filled with the!
| Christmas spirit. The excitement' 
was tense- because- Santa Claus had 
arrived in his cotton suit and wear- j 
ing long, white cotton w hisker*. The i 
little folks had received their candy ■

. and the gifts laid abeiut the foot o f | 
ithe tree. And then Santa reached I 
too fur for a gift and pulled a limb 1

Estimate ou Brick, Tils or Framr Turn Kay Work a Spacialty

J. M. HACKNEY
CONTRACTOR '1 U  H, «  BaeUar"

P. O. Bos Na. 103 MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

MEMORIALS THAT ENDURE..
In purchasing a monument you should take the precaution 

to select a material that will withstand the weather for all time
to come.

We handle only the best. All inquiries given prompt at
tention.

CLARENDON MONUMENT WORKS
CLARENDON, TEXAS

Direct from factory to cemetery ll-4e

So Weak 
Cculdn’t Stand

"My w ife* health broke 
down aid for rears »h« was 
Just a physical wreck.” sayt 
Mr. Thorns* fllynn. of Otb- 
sou La. ‘‘We did everything 
we knew, yet she seemed to 
gat worse snd worse. Mb» 
w*s to weak till she couldn't 
stand, and bad to be carried 
like a baby. It looked like 
nothing would save her that 
bad been done

Dayton Tires
-at- <

Texas Station
I Oth & Main S ts , Memphis, Tex. 

Phone 661

r for Female Troubles
“ I began looking around. I Q 

knew tbat Card ill wae for wo- (1 
man. I decided to try It fot ,i 
her ae all els# bad failed L
She couldn't e„:. she couldn't ft

grew stringer and got up out 
of bed Hhe I* now able to 
cook, and stronger than In a 
long time "

Cardul hie been la auocees 
ful uk- for nearly 50 years 
In the treatment of many com 
mnn female fruuolea 

All Druggists' 
■Bfrg~J5|Bi r _  r.j n c j c

A. Womack s Grocery

Few people knew the worth of 
cash

Until they are without it
A dollar saved is that much 

made.
And don't you ever doubt it,
A. Womack’s store is the place to 

trade.
Their customers all tou it.
They always sell the lx - for less,
Just read below about it.

PHONES 262 and 600

GREA TFA LL SALE!
$50,000 STOCK OF NEW FALL MERCHANDISE GOES INTO THIS BIG SALE!

S ta rtin g  Thursday, O cto b e r O th, 9 :0 0  a. m .
op into your faithful “ Tin Lizzie,” hitch up your teams, and come into town with your neighbors. Get here any way you can, but get 
re by all means, for if you value money, as we are sure you do, you’ ll find that by making your fall bill with us during this tale, you

will save money on every item in this tremendous stock.

F R E E — 9 3 0 . 0 0  I N  C A S H — F R E E
our window you will see a clock with its face covered. It will be wound tightly and started to running Thursday, 9 a. m. What time 
'1 it stop? You get a free guess with every $1.00 worth of merchandise you buy during this sale. Look in our windows for com

plete details on this free cash offer.

ce Prohibits Mentioning Prices But A ll We Ask is That You Come See For Yourselves Just How Much You Will Saveat This Sale. 
LOOK FOR THE BIG RED SIGN OVER OUR STORE IT  IS THE ENTRANCE TO  A  BARGAIN  C ARNJW  L.

e m p h is THE FAMOUS TEXAS
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BUY IT  IN  M EM PH IS
Trade at home and you see what you are getting. 
Trade hv mail and the only man that sells vou the 
merchandise sees what vou are getting, and h«' 
frequently SRES TO IT that he gets a lot of your

money for a little of his stuff. The Mail order 
house stuff looks good, AND IT OFTEN IS GOOD, 
hut vou take a chance. You take no chance in
buving at home "WHERE YOU SEE WHAT 
YOU GET."

THE FLYNT DAIRY

n»e Flynt Dairy, located in the North 
cart portion ol Memphis, was formerly the 
Bradley dairy and was first put in operation 
by J. F. Bradley some fifteen or eighteen years 
ago Mr Flynt purchased the dairy interests 
from Mr Bradley three years ago. At that 
time the dairy business was in a flourishing 
condition Mr. Flynt has added to the dairy 
herd and improved and enlarged every de
partment of the dairy business, and with all 
that, he cannot handle the great demand for 
his products In order to try to fill all or* 
tiers Mr Flynt is now milking aixty-two cows 
and has something over one hundred in the 
herd

Mr Flynt is complying with every slate 
law n  regard to have his cows tested for in* 
factious diseases and has his cows tested reg
ularly and they have always been found one 
hundred per cent healthy. No disease has 
ever been amoung this herd and the patrons 
have the assurance that they are getting good, 
clean and sanitary products when purchased 
from this dairy This is one of the beat dairy 
herds ui lemas and is so rated by the State 
Health and Sanitation Department. Mr. Flynt

1
.1

-PHOTO BY ORR

takes a special pride in keeping his barns and 
milk houses in perfect sanitary condition

I he Empire Electric Milker is conceded 
ti- be one among the best machines now in use 
for milking and this dairy is fully equipped 
with this special make of machinery, wh ich is 
perfectly sanitary in every respect

It is Mr. Flynt a intention to keep abreast 
of the modern times by putting in all the best 
and advanced improvements in dairying, as 
well as putting a herd of milk cows sufficiently 
large to take care of the ever increasing de
mand for his dairy products. Mr. Flynt has 
been on the job continuously for the past three 
years and is looking after the interests of his 
customers as well as his own. and when there 
is any adjustments to be made he is always on 
the job ready and willing to meet every issue 
more than half way in order to satisfy his pa- 
lions.

The general public is extended an urgent 
invitation to visit his dairy at any time, and 
especially at milking time when you can see 
the milking machine in operation and the san 
itary way the vessels are all cleaned and 
handled.

The Business Firms Below Have Made This Campaign Possible
J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

A. R. EVANS, Manager

MEMPHIS AUTO WRECKING CO.
C . L. S M IT H , Proprietor

MEMPHIS HOSPITAL
MODERN A N D  S A N IT A R Y — X -R A Y  EQUIPM ENT

GERLACH BROS. GARAGE
AM ERICAN GASOLINE— A U T O  SUPPLIES

WHITE ROSE CAFE
N. H. W ITT,

REGULAR  M EALS— SPECIAL SU N D A Y  DINNERS

CHEVROLET AGENCY
LON MONTGOMERY.

"It's Ears To Pay for o CWrroUt”

WM. CAMERON & CO., INC.
GEO. W. M O O R E  Manager

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
J. G. BROW N, Manager

ANGUS HUCKABY
EXPERT PLUM BING

CURRY GREEN MOTOR CO.
NASH A N D  STAR CARS

GREENE DRY GOODS CO.
"TH E  BIG D A Y L IG H T  STORE"

FLYNTS DAIRY
MODERN A N D  U P -TO -D A TE — SANITAR Y

CITY FEED STORE
J. F. FORKNER. Prop. 

A L L  THE PUR INA  FEEDS

MEMPHIS POULTRY FARM
1 H OM ASON & SON, Proprietor*

A. WOMACK GROCERY
HOSTESS CAKES— FRESH VEGETABLES

MEMPHIS ELECTRIC & ICE CO.
J. A. BREW ER, Manager

MEMPHIS GARAGE & COAL CO.
CHRYSLER A N D  M A X W E LL  CARS

LEVERETT-WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
"T H E  HOUSE W ITH  THE G O O D S "

ORR’S STUDIO AND GIFT SHOP
P H O T O G R A PH S — K O D A K  FINISHING— GIFTS

Read Thi* Page Each Week----It Gives the History of the Y ou Patronize
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All

wonderful 
bargain offer on 

Sellers Kitchen Cabinets
Just look over this mighty bargain offer. ___
these groceries and dishes are yours if you buy 
your Sellers Kitchen Cabinet now. Check over 
all the items included. Every grocery package 
is guaranteed full standard size. The exquisite
32"piecc set o f dinner china— ail firsts— sets table for 

These groceries and dishes do not cost you a single 
P *Pny. You pay for the cabinet only. This remarkable 
offer establishes a new record for big values. Think 
iroat your do llar buys! Take advantage o f this special 
offer—o f  the special terms now while you can. Come 
In  tomorrow.

A  Sellers
Cabinet will make 

your kitchen work so easy
What a joy a Sellers Kitchen Cabinet will be 
in that kitchen of yours/ Can’t you just see it 
there near the range? And how easily and 
with what speed you'll be able to do your 
work on its big expanse of snow-white, sanitary, 
porceliron work table with everything compactly 
ranged at your finger tips. A  Sellers Cabinet is eases 
to a modem kitchen. It assures you more rest- 
recreation. You’ll never have a better opportunity 
a Sellers Cabinet than right now. Look at al 
extras without extra cost. And our special sale 
make it so simple and easy. Come in and see.

G IV E N  W IT H  S E L L E R S  C A B IN E T
All These Groceries and Dishes

32-Piece Set o f Dinner China Given 
With Sellers Kitchen Cabinet

Take Advantage of
THIS OPPORTI1NITY 

While This
Wonderful Offer lasts

I I V  CU 
CrtacQ

I W w ,  M .

• Cm im  
Morton'. SnU 

V U l i b n  k h w

.  C.k.i
FUiachmann't

Y u m
m l m  t c a « « . m ,  

for
Out

Cook. In t w  T
Murphy*.
OU Soap

S 0 «
I L I Q U I D

I Until
JohnMtn • LufuUi

W at
For BaauttfuJ Floors 
I'reserves Lttvtsvu

---------------- ---------------  The Memphis Democrat October 8. 1925

Sale Begins 
turday, October 17 

Closes
turday, October 24

A l l  standard  size packages

If  you buy your Sellers now, you get thi» 12 p'iece set o f Dinner China 
without cost. Glen wood Chins. Thu set consists of Cups, .Saucers, Plates,
Bread and Butters, Fruit Dishes, Vegetable Dish and Platter — enough
to set the table for six persons. Y O U  pCty for ttlt C a b in et OVUy

FREE
SOUVENIR

Accurate Measuring Spoon, approved by 
GdmI lU iM kM plM , wlu *W «® uch
--------- T— k— —  -■ Nm W

Ir’a fist

Moore Hardware & Furniture Co.
Next Door to Stone &  I^ang

Noel Street Memphis. Texas
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i Personal and Local Paragraphs j , Mr. end Mr*. J II. McGlocklin sod 
■'.dward and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. U. Hinton enter-1

W A N T  ADS;;
♦

S. H. and 5. P. l-acy o f Turkey
•ere here Tueaday.

That < 
and again Tueaday.

tjiinpfi the young follm with i  #o* 
a nke Norther Sunday. '•‘■1 •> * « »  h* m*. f "**•>’ • * * « " *

Tires at Garnett s. 15-tc I Dr. J i. Garner o f Turkey was
visitor here Tuesday.

G. A. Anderson 
Clarendon Tueaday

made a trip

"W# shall keep faith."
United fidelity Life Inauranos. 

Sloan Baker, Agent. 15-Sp

A picture with comedy, upeed and
! Romance, “ Old Home Week” , with 
| Thomas Meighan at Palace,
. and Tuesday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ernest lee  visited 
relatives in Clarendon Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. 11. A. Medcalf have 
moved to this city. He has 
assigned to the Western Union
here as operator.

Rev. Collhorp o f Lukevlew. Ailed 
his i«gular appointment at the Bap 
last church Sunday. A large crowd 
was present.

The teachers o f our school return
ed to their respective homes Friday. 
School has closed for a month for cot
ton picking.

The young folks enjoyed an enter
tainment at the home of Mr. anal Mrs 
J M Bell Saturday evening All 

been [present report an enjoyable evening, 
ffice | Mrs. I. N. Me Hr ids has been real 

tick the past week, but »  greatly

Monday
19-Ic

FOR HALE— Sis room bungalow with 
pastry, hall, both two porches, gar- 
age, ham coal bin, orchard, storm- 
house, ail modern conveniences, one 
block from pavement, concrete side
walks in every direction, five blocks 
from square. I’bone 127 or see B. 
K. Shepherd at Democrat office. 12-tf

I W ANTED- One 
a I hone 21 tt.

man to board.
16-1)

jhOR SALE- Kitchen cabinet, win- J  ‘lew shades, good as new at a bar 
• gain. H. I. Beach. 14-tfc

J. M. Hammond is 
sick list.

reported on the

Mr*. Harvey 
Childress

Kingry is vuuting

Old Home Week with Thomas 
Mrlghan at Palace Theatre. Monday 
and Tuesday. 16-le

Billy Kay of Amarillo came Wed
nesday after Mrs. P. S. Johnson to 
take her to Amarillo where her 
daughter, Mrs. Billy Ray will under
go an operation Saturday.

*
GEM GETS HIGH

FLYING LAUGH MOVIE

John H. Young o f Turkey was 
town Thursday oa business.

in ;

Mra. A. C. Hoffman and daughter 
Mias Erin are visiting n Fart Worth 
this week.

R. H. Butler and Alvay Johnson of 
Turkey were business visitors hers 
Tuesday

Mrs. W W 
nesday from 
Qwanah

( ‘lower returned Wed- 
s two weeks' visit in

Garnett for gws and oil

Mr and Mra. Roy Guthrie 
Mias Ila Baas spent Sunday in 
endon

"W e shall keep faith."
United Fidelity Life Insurance. 

Sloan Baker, Agent. !5-9p

Clean fun and Sweet Romance, a 
picture the whole family should see 
"Old Home Week” , at Palace Thea
tre, Monday and Tueaday U -lc

Mias Jesaie Chancey of Nocona 
arrived Wednesday morning to ac
cept a position with Dunbar A Wat-

The fastest sight-seeing tour on 
record ocurs in Reginald Denny's 
latest Universal-Jewel feature, " I 'l l  
Show You the Town,” coming to the 
Gem theatre, commencing October 
12th.

With just thirty minutes in which 
to -how s wewithy widow the sights 
of the town, Denny accomplishes the 
unusual feat in leas than a quarter 
of an hour The customary rubber
neck wagon or Ralls Royce, was dis
carded by the star who rejoiced in 
the opportunity to ride his old hobby- 

j horse—  hui airplane. Ciaay Fit tger- 
' aid, who plays one o f the character 

1 * leads in the production, was given
|tke thrill o f her life  as Denny's rom 
panton in a hurried flight over a 
metropolitan city.

Incidentally, the airplane used so 
effectively in " I 'l l  Hhow You the 
Town,”  is IVnny's private ship in 
which he has made several long 
trips. Denny is an experienced avi
ator and devotss his spare time to 
flying.

“ I ’ll Show You the Town," adapted 
from Klmrr Davis’ rollicking novel 
of the same name, is the story o f ■ 
young professor who is placed in the 
strange predicament o f having to 
show three different women the 
town at the same time, keeping each 
of the women in ignorance o f the 

[other's existence Denny is sup 
| ported by s notable cast including

i nproved at thia writing.
John Wright had the misfortune of 

hurting his anlte badly at the gin iaat 
week. He was helping load a hale 
o f cotton when it fall on his foot, 
knocking him down from thr truck 
and injuring hia bark and head. He 
is doing nicsly and has moved east 
o f Esteliine tins week.

Lee Wheeler has been attending 
court thia week at Memphia.

The Methodist Missionary ladies 
are planning anothwr baxaar on the 
same order as the one held last year 
at the school house. The school house 
is undergoing repairs and this will 
delay the plans for several weeks. 
Watch for the date which will be 
announced later.

The American legion Auxiliary 
will serve afternoon Tea, Saturday, 
October 17th, beginning at 2:30 in 
the Dodge Kales room on Main St, 
A special invitation ia extended the 
publir to patron I Xe and help this 
worthy organisation as ths legion 
Auxiliary is the same to the ex 
service men and their orphan- that 
the Red Crocs was to the soldiers 
during the war. Ho let's all 
help. 15-2c

F'OK KENT— Apartment, block north 
ol Dodge Bros. Three rooms, two 
t orches, separate bath. Jerry Dal- I
ton. 16- Ip

Safeguard the Family's Healt 
for Winter.

You will need and find here in abundance i 
following items:

Vick s Vaporuh. Mentbolatum. Bayers 
pirin. Pine Tar Cough Syrup, Mentholated Pj 
tally prepared for us and the finest money will I 

A  growing number of customers rely on 
for the right kind of service in drugs

C L A R K  D R U G  CO.

LOST— Galvanised gas funnel, be | 
tween Memphis and Hedley. Finder I 
return to Democrat and get re- I 
ward Itp j FRANK K. FORE
FOR KALE Two house*— one a 7- 
room and the other a 6-room, in two 
or three blocks of the school build
ing; also some choice building lots 
In good location. For information 
call phone HI. 14-tfc

E LE C TR IC AL CONTRACTOR

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i n

R E ALTY  PARLOR— Marcelling 6«c. 
('a ll for appointment. Phone 627; 
12th St. Mrs. Munn's residence Mrs. 

' Smith 11-Bp tfe

. V A V W

FOUND—Purse containing few bills! 
and small change. Owner ran have 

m b ) paying for ad. Demo- j
rrat. 16- Ic

PURINA CHOWS WIN

FOR 8AI.K 
mower. L. 
Texas.

-Used row binder and 
A. F'lynt, Memphia, [ 

14-ttc

STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Coasts Me o f 
Hall County Greeting:

S, H. Montgomery, administrator 
of the F'-atale o f H. J. Galloway, de- 
< • ased, having filed in our t'ountv 
Court his F'inal Aoount o f the condi
tion o f the Estate of said H. J. Gal
loway, deceased, number 360 on the 
Probate Docket o f Hall County, to-

F'OK TRADE— Buick automobile in 
good running order, for sale or trade
for stock. See Chevrolet Sales De
partment. 6-tfc

Practically every winner in the Cattle depart ] 
ment at our County Fair waa Purina Fed

Hall County Purina Fed Calves win $4Y00| 
C ash m Prizes at Amarillo Fair.

Feed your Horae. Cow. Calf. Pig and Poultr 
on Purina Chows and you will always win 

It ia in Checker Board Bags

Hoi mas McNeely was given a <200 Marian Nixon, Edward Kimball. Lit- 
kola rah tp in the Wentworth M it.l Tashman, Hayden Stevenson.scholarship 

tary Academy, Lesington, Mo His 
pswparstion m the Memphis Band 
gave the qualifications that led to 
this honor It speaks well for the 
Memphis Band, the director, and 
Holmes himself

Ciaay F'ltxgerald, Margaret laving 
[aton, Neely Edwards, William A. Car- 
roll. Martha Mattox, Helen Greene 
and Ltonol Hr sham. The produc
tion was made under the direction of 
Harry A. Pollard

The story o f a !<► si boy who came 
home to make good, "Old Home 
Week,”  with Thomas Mrlghan at 
Palace Theatre, Monday and Tues
day 16-le

MOT ICE BY PUBLICATION 
PROBATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Ta the Sheriff sc any Constable 
Mali County. Groeting

You are Hereby Commanded
raose to bo published (hi a newapa

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Hail County Greeting

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 
ED To cause the following notice to 
be published in a newspaper o f gen 

I *  era I circulation which has been • on 
nnuoaaly and regularly published for 
» period of not leas than one year 
preceding the date o f the notice in 
the County o f Hall, State of Texas, 
and you shall cause said notice to he 
printed at least once each week for

of I

per of general rir> ulatMA, srhich ha. *^e period of twenty days exclusive
been published continuously and rvy 1" * the first day o f publication be - 
•iarly for a period of as* less than *5* return day hereof:•iarty
one year in your Couatyj at leant 
once a week for Two consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day

gether with an application to be dis
charged from said administration. I

You sre hereby commanded. That 
by publication o f this Writ for 
twenty days in a Newspaper printed 
in the County o f Hall you give due 
notice to all persons interested in 
the Account for F'inal Settlement of 
.aid Estate, to appear and contest 
the same if they see proper so to do, 
or or before the October Term, 
1926, of said County Court, com. 
menrmg and to be holden at the 
Court House o f said County, in the 
City o f Memphis, State o f Texas, on 
the 19th day o f October A. D. 1926, 
when said Arount and Application 
will be acted upon by said Court.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in the City 
of Memphis, Texas, this 21th day o f 
September A. D. 1926.
(Seal) EDNA BRYAN,
Clerk Countv Court Hall County. 
By GLADYS HAMMOND, Deputy 
Clerk 13-3e

LOST— Rlark and tan female and 
white and red female wolf dogs. 
U s t heard o f aouth Oxbow crusting 
going west running wolf, September 
29th. 210.00 reward for return of 
each. The black dog has collar 
with my name on same. J. H Knox, 
Memphia, Texas. 15-3tp

CRY FEED STOREl
Phone 213 J. F. Forkner, Prop.

U M ^ ^ p u r T n a M
K ILL  SCREW WORMS instantly, 
hsat wounds quickly and keep off 
flies with "Martin ’s Screw Worm 
Killer. Money-hack guarantee by 
City FYed Store, and I>on Alexander 
Drug, Esteliine. 7-10c

MRS. H. G. B ALLAR D  
Practical Nurse

Dr. J. A. Ode

PLAINS LAND
The Best Grade in Thia Section 

at <10.00 to <16.00 
M F. BEAUMONT .

Ce. Surveyor, Hartley, Tesas 8-lOp

CalD answered promptly day or 
night.

Phone 6S2
14-4p Memphis, Texas

EYE. EAR. NOSE A TH 
F ITT IN G  OF GLASS 

PHYSIOTHERAPY! 
Office Hours:

8 -OO A . M. to 6:001 
PHONE 139

BLUE BUC.E? FEED the old reli
able "Martin ’s Poultrytone, formerly- 
celled Martin's Blue Bug Remedy, 
and paint hen house with Martins’ 
Roost Paint to kill and keep i way in
sects. Guaranteed by City Feed 
Store and l-on Alexander, Eitellme, 
Tixaa. 7-10 c

V. R. JONES 
Registered Optometrist 

Eyes Examined— Glasses Fittad 
OBicn Over City Bakery

HERE EACH  M O N D A Y
Phone 4S2

Memphis Matt 
Factory

at the old Fire Sati 

Renovating and New Ml 

W. H. HAWTHORN,}
Telephone 601

hereof, copies af the fallowing en-

AC-

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To all Persons Intercut 

estate of J. C. Mon (go 
censed Mrs Margaret T

has filed an application the

NOTICE OF FI! ING FIN VI. 
COUNT GUARDIANSHIP 
T ifE  STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons inter* sted in the 
eelfarw o f S. R Smith. Mrs. Ada 
Middleton ha- filed In the County 
'> m  of ilalJ County, Texas, her 

Di al account of the estate of 8. B 
- mth, and an application for die 
herge ss Cuulum of aaiJ estate

Dr. A. M. Shelton
PHYSICIAN A N D  SURGEON

— Located St—
AL EXANDER DRUG  CO. 

Phone 30
ESTELUNE. TEXAS

FOR SALF7- New bouse o f four 
rooms and porch on Dover and 17th 
streets. See W. M. Walker. !6-2p

G R E E N H AW ’S 
BARBER SHOP

County Court af Halt County on the * ! ’*r *’ w'*! bt bra, i at the next term

do

7th day e f October, 1926, fur the 
pmb*ts af the lost Will and Tests 
•lent of the said J C Montgomery, 
deceased, and far letters testa-urn 
tnry to Issue to the wild Mxrgaret 7' 
Montgomery which told sppliraton 
will be heard by said Court on the 
>t*t day o f October, 1923, %• the
Court House af said County, in 
Memphis, Texas, at which time all 
person* who are interested in uni 
•state are required to appear and 
Answer mid application, should they 
d 'stre te da ea.

Herein Fall Not, hut have you be 
fer* said Court, on the first day of 
ths next term C'ereaL this Writ, 
with your return tberron, showing 
how you ha v# h i - ut«*d th* *•«*•. .

Witness my hand nnd official seal, |T r ***' 
at Memphis. Tetas, this 7th day or[

■if said Court, commencing the Third 
Monday in October A. D. 1926, at 
th.- Court House thereof, in the City 
of Memphis, Texas, same being Oc- 
'ober 19, 192$, at which time all per 
« » •  interested in the welfare o f 
such Minor may appear and contest 
said a-enunt if  they see proper to

M A C K S  
BARBER SHOP

( Near Depot)
"The Best That Is” 

W e Lead. Others Follow 
COM E IN!

C. W . M» COOL, Prop.

FARMS IN COLLINGSWORTH for 
sale—also stock o f merchandise. 
F'arms worth from <25 to <50 per 
acre. FM Beck, Quail, Texas. 15-Ip

W E STRIVE T O  PLEASE A N D  
W ILL  APPR EC IATE  YO U R  

BUSINESS

REGULAR MEETI<

Women of 
Ku Klux Kli

Every Tuesday Night. 8:1 
KLAN HALL

FOR SALE Young Jersey milk 
cows, fresh. Call or sec C. N. 
Ward. 11-75c

GEO. G R E E N H A W , Prop.

Regular Meetnj
V  V  V  E*,rT Fir"
I V . l V . l V .  Friday Night^

Memphis Klan

HERRIN F A IL  NOT. Hut have 
vru then and there before said Court 
this Writ, with your return thereon 
endorsed, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, this 24th day of Sep
tember A. D. 1925.
(Seal) EDNA BRYAN,
C>rk County Court, Hail County,

1S-3C

1926
si) EDNA LRYAN. 

.«art. Hall County, 
16-te

The Palace Theptre. 
Program.

Fteyiug the Pieh e4 the Fietueea

Have You a Bad Back?
Tk#« lk« Advtca of This Mamphii 

R(MmI»b1 Will l«U r»H  You

CASH AND CARRY

FOR SALE or TRADE— Two sections 
good Plains land, wilt trada one or 
both for Rooming House or residence 
property in Memphis or any othar 
good school town. Want to cloae a 
deal between now and September 1. 
Memphis Land Co., over Post Office, 
Memphis, Texas. 7-tfc

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ b m m m i i i m h i i m i m b b b J

FLOUR

Hack o f the loaf ia the flavor. 
Back o f the flavor ia the mill. 
Bark o f the mill ia the sunshine 
rain.
The field and the F’ather’s will.

md

Dolly Dimple Flour, sack . .  <2 60 
(H ig Doll In each sack)

Whole Wheat Flour, sack . . . . . . 7 9 *

F'OR SALE— I have some o f the best 
farms in L»on!ey, Hall and Collings
worth counties for sale. Real farms, 
cloae in and worth the money for a 
home. I f  you are interested in buy
ing a good farm see or write me. 
*f you have something good for sale 
Hat it with me. D. C. MOORE, Real 
F',»tate, Medley, Texas. 9-tfr

Safeguarding
Public
Health

COFFEE

feat wring
FRIDAY—

"The Manicure Gir 
Be be Daniels

“ Into The Net." Chapter 2. 
SATURDAY—

“ The Bandit's Baby." with Fred 
Thompson

Comedy, 'Galloping B u n »its »r" 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY —

"O r, Home Week,-  featuring 
D a  >•* Meighan.

•1 C r 'fla ie lf
A sway's FaVen.

Does your buck ache night end day: 
Hinder work; destroy your reet?
Are you tortured with stabbing pains 
When you stoop, lift or bend7 
Then likely your kidneys are weak. 
More troubles may soon appear. 
Headaches, dtisineee, nervousness;
Or arw arid and Its ilia.
Help your weakened kidneys with a 
stimulant diuretic,
I'm  Doan s PtUa.
Read (his Memphia testimony i

D S Goteher, blacksmith, say*: 
"There was a dull ache tn my back 
and at liases sharp tw iagesH  
through my kidney*. My 
acted irregularly, too,

AND TH ! RBDAY—  
Hangs R (gh “  a 

with atl-

Votan Coffee with China Cup 
nd Sau-'er, only 91.80

Rratae with Tea Glaaa, bucket 91 40 
Santos feaberry, beat grade, lb 49c

FOR SALE —840 acres good plains !  
land within 4 miles o f Hovina, 1‘a r - lg  

ounty. Price 926.00 per acre. [ ■

W HEAT NUGGETS

Whole Wheat grains steel cut. 
to be rooked like grits. It baa 
all the bran and gluten Pkg . .  2Sc 

HOME GOODS
Table Goblets, large eixe, set.. 71*
Tumbler* barrel shape, s e t ____ 39*
Diane* Plate*, set 98*
Galvan sed Wash Tub, for . . . . .  79* 
Galvanised F'oot Tub, for . . . . .  90* 

kidney* Galvan :xe*l Wash Boiler, for 9190 
•t night 1 strtr.i; plain handle

This land can be sold on terma of 
<5 00 per acre raah to actual settler i 
who will go on the land and improve | 
same. The remainder o f the pur. 
chase price to he made in eight I 
r qual notea at aix per rent interest, j 
the find note <lue two years after ; 
date o f deed. M. A. Crum, Friona, I 
Texas. 16-Ip

Legally 
Registered 

^Pharmacist;

the seerstleu* passed too freely and rh,B* F''«werwd Bowls, only 
I had to get up many timoe. I m*d ( Ler. oUtor. « '• — dome, only 
Dean's Pills from Clark A Williams' | Brooms, parlor finished, only 
Drug Store and they brought ma re
lief from the trouble

M r, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Cm. Mfr* , Buffalo, N Y. T. R. GARROTT

WHY BF. A RENTER When you 
can buy land on ’ he South Plains 
within seven miles o f new U. R. 98 
per cent tillable, red sandy rat flaw 
land. One crop o f cotton at present 
pries# will pay for land. It la grown 
or each year, 92.60 per arre cash, 
then 1-9 and 1-4 o f crop until land 
t -,ld for, both interest and principal 
« paid with cron Prices from 919.00 

to <90.00 per »<•». Buy on crop 
payment plan It ’s •a'sst and aafest 
always. Phone, write or see Gibbs 
•nd Graham, Wellington, Texas. 
Phone 941. It-t fr

I Leverett-William*
Drug Co.

s WE H AVE FILLED MORE THAN
•  70,000 PRESCRIPTIONS!
*  Telephone S3 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ w e M e e M a e M e a a M i
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THE druggist sorvj 

the public by sal 
guarding the publid 
health and by standij 
by the side of the ti<| 
tor in alluviating suffj 
ing, and fighting 

ease and epidemics.

I art u


